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The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thennometer this
Week is a gentle reminder that it is time to ouy.your Falll and ""inter Suits.
We are prepared to take � care (If
your wants along this line. Ournew
line of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing i . now ready for
inspection. They include all the:'!J.test
effects in seasonable apparel We
have all the izes and cuts, anu will
take ] lea sure in. hewing you though.
We also handle tbe latest styl� in'
Headwea, "Ve have a prettv line of
Knoxall , Gotham ancl:Jno. B. Stenson
Hat.-',
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARE. THE MOST
• I
.S t y lis h,
i




AKD HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
WE HAVE�THEM' IN WBIT.EAND ALL'!HE POPULAR COLORS.
11 � 1; ci, s <re iT. vi1ed 10 call ad ex, mine our line 01 Ready-to-Wear Garmenis, Tailored Suits, Etc. We .have them





1'ha Alethlan Literary SOCiety
met last Friday' afternqoll aud tho
following program W'18 rellden,j:
Boog, hy, the the society;
Piano solo, by Naunie Olltland;
Readiog, by 1tlinuieJones;
Imprompto, by l\Iary Gould;
Piano solo, by :Et·ha Mitehell;
U"adiug, by Pearl Hulsey;
Recitation; by Mamie Woodcock;
VOCIII solo, by ,MIlrcia Barr,
I,lIl'eo \Yunell, Ouidu. Ulund, Ilo·
borta HUiltCI'j
Heading, by Oleo Cox;
. Piullo solo, by Bortle Cox;
Itecitatioll, by 'Mildrert Woo!l;
Song, by the sooiety.
The fall kl'm oj' Bulloch Super;'
.or court 1I'iIl cllnvene here' nel:t
Monduy, Them IS a large dock.t
lIS usual anti it i8 probable tbllt
the clln rt w ill last all of thll ".('t'.1I'
if It· doel! uut 1'1111 Illto tho Ilex�
week.
�rie Hun�red .and Flfty Good
Sound Whiskey· Barrels.. . . .
w. B. MARTIN & BRO.'For S�le by" Statesboio, Ga.
I.
IU'ATE8BORO. GA.. 8A:rt1RDA'! OOTOllER, 23,,1909
ItCARIGOI REVOLr .' DAUGHTERS OF '1P.'�'"
II !�R8ITRITED. ·THE CglfEDERACY
G ives o�u·t jI�form. GeOgraphi� Socie�. NelLlco lllt;:-Oc� 2O.-lf It II '111111' UP THE' SlaTES1 ' trut', lUI repDl·tlIlodleate, tlJat oLller I '"
ation as to ty Appoints a Rovernmeota In (�lItlrl America, .
. ' .. aotably.Oultelllala, are--aqlstlol
the Crop. Committee In the F.strada .revolutlon in Mlc, Plenty.ragulI, Eraoclsco Caslro, NI_, T' for Election of Of.
• . go.o miolstel' to tbls capital,
Ime
Floreoce; 8. C., Oet. 2O,�UIiIl' WlISbingtoo,.Oft. 20.-Ue1'elop· 8tated the matter will be taken at ficers DraWl Nearer-Mra.
e,l �t.lel Senltor E. D. Smith, ,ml'nls came thicll and fast tOday ooce to the Central A.-erlmn court
formerly gener.1 orgalll�er of, th," iii the Penry-Cook oootrol'CI'I!Y,. of arbitration at Cal·tagp, COIIta J,
W. Faison Strong Ct.'!«!i.
Sflth�rn COttoll Orowen A,-s .. or- Commander l'ea�y'8 p�f, � lUea. date for President·General.
ntiou, declarel. that the recent OI�g �and .obserVati008 that. he Mhlistel' Casta'll IIltlmatts thllt �
n��i()o of the cotton 011111 01 the I'sched tbe lIortb pole, Aplil 6, his &OVel'lImeut Is lliready taking
conntry; f.voring curtailment of '11:100, were submitted to the Na· �tePli III thllt dlrectloo lind th.t, Houston, TexlIS, Oct.,30.-Poll.
Pl'uductlOIl becalile of th•. behef tlonal Geographic Society today. onee the appelll to the coort Is ticta crept into today's setl8lons
I hat the pricel of· cotton were While tile boo� of m.nagers ,ere madl', Nicaragua wlll I'xhaJlst of the annual eenreatlon of the •
lli)lber thnu warranted hy the penderlug over the matter; aca�. eVI'I'S eWort to prove its charges, lJnlted U.ughtel'l! 'of the Coofed. •





ii.1li-i·i'iii;i�iiiiiiiiiiil�lOn of the world'. peace 1I.1aurel, of the nerth P,jIlell'ecol'ds of Dr. court is the outgrowth, to respect views developed wheo 111". L. W. __I'eady mar�ets lind all eupplles are, Oook. . the rights and tenitOl'y of one 110· Kline chairman of the rules com·l'isi'llg in value." j
Dr. Cook had promised to' fha, other, the miuister declares, and mlt�, submitted u r�le providing
Seo.tor Smith addl that reo submit his rec�)J'(ls to the, fDelllt� thcy are emphatically forbidden to for the election by ballot of all
porte received by him al hsad of of the Unlveraity, buteu. Oct, 11\, aldin revolutlous. If, states the Ctloeral officers where there Is more
n: movemeut of .cotton plantera tbe 1]nlverslty Wa3 requested �1f' minister, It sholiid be proved tbat than ooe candidate for office.
hnvlIlg io view the ascertaining of wl,ive il8 claim of priOl'ity ;l� Guatemala 01' any othOl' Ceotral The .dvocates of the sccret bal.
t.he exact cOlldition, concerning favor of the Natlooal Geogl'Dplilc Americao country is aiding the lot wer� d"feate<! aud the electioos
the pre8eot crOI),.
illdicatel that!t �ociety, .w�leh sought on "eurly, If'itrada I'evolution,ill Nicamgua, a will be by viva voce vote 01) the
will fall far' Lelow I.. t lealOU I, d�termluatlon of the controTcrsy sultoble penalty Will be metell ont call by statts. Although the gen· Is It oot troe th.t onr 1oliDeraill, Forestll, FarIB Pro-
crop.' \ wliich h.s urlsell as the re,ult
of by the COUI·t. ';:;'1 electloo will not be held DO. dnetll, Waterwl)'l and WI.powen Ire before tile
,
He a,ivel the 10110willg flgurel: Conimallder l'e.I'y's cha,rg'e that til Frld.y, the Ialt aav of tbe eye of the ,worl,,' ,..
"c
J 18 It 1I0t 80 thlt onr greatoetll 18 at haod' I
IAlniliana-Crop, half mlll�o�d Ill&'.
ook did IIOt discover �h,� WlI8hington, D. C., Oct. 20-A cooventlon, elJ"ortll.re. being made ]8 It oot ICI t"at' our cottoo, peacbelJ IClieuftUral '.
mOI'.I,. lold; I.'kely. to be e north pole. '. , dlspateh h88 been received .t tile to �repare the alate. : .� .. �" prodU(ltll, Oold, Ne...., Coal, lIOll, Marble,
d\lfpl.te high price.. ' . The boa�"tI of maua�1'II d�dell. state drpilTtnttnt fl'om' 'Corlow, Among' tb_, '>�etltlooed fO� .Granlte, Clays, Lumber, Nlvll 8lA1..... NI'Arkanl..-Crop_ 81'> to 40 per I nut to walt 00 the UOI\'erslty of Nlcaragu. to Uie "treet t�at tbat prf.llideot-pneral .� Mrs. Via. II��:t�":'o=!! I: �:o= �O::: oyer I
e�llt .��rt; lel!IIlK fal", wl�h 110" Copellh�eu.� elIa.mloe Dr..Cook'S..!!Ity Is atllu'l) .t�e CO!ltrol' of t�,e lildu Me8herlJ:Lof West VirginIII bIllIODIDd.. Utf �t_(IJt,d_ vahle.) ,d'lWJI9lltlOIl to .holt:\. ,. ,'. .', ..1'cCiird" aud �,l'lKIlnted a 8ub·co�· Zelay. gO\'ernmcllt'.od there bai M.,. Ju�,1! P. lI,fetmlo'!le Ten· II It Dot 10 tblt0e0rKla"" IMI8 bAb willi. CI!ij. •
. Nortb Clr�hn,I-:-Abo.n� eamell . .mIttel: ;to 'examlDe IIId ,report d;�" l5eea no IIghtingJ�\'�.' ' .... ? �_; .nd �r8; I.'·W.· FI"", W 'ot "',-.000,000, IIId delJOl'ltll "0,-.,
laat yesr: farlDATI.able to h.old,. " Commander P.�I'yl� data alol1�!): . Today NI.1'8I..':oln lIIin. illte.. FlI' of Nor�� 'J�aron� .. ')be. ,latter,la, "'.' 0001 ,Notblo,ID"tlie Ualop ta'CIl'IBpare w.... It., ... ·',h
T COl t Ibbrt • t ItIi ' ,
..
ded I\;U: tro I ADd is It· not 80 tIt,t out f!l1I2 1011111'lII0I 0-,..AX.S..... rop � per ell.' ,' .. 1'f11i1 ebmmlltee of eXJ>e1' S coos '.' pln_ recei ved a dispatcli from rellllr .88 a '! '.J'II og JlOIIII
•






, wl'I'tlng' oYer ,",�,OOO•. t,M B:ap,re Lite, "'.r
Z.WO,900 bale.; obliged to 11)1, .' .. ouhe pol� Statl'!l�I"'leal S�r' Iltroog- ('nough to o,'erlhrow tbe .Uepor,tf or" tli� geoPtai officers , liwn' � ColDPlD1, IWlUte 16,948,186' YOIl
Mi••illi;>pi-l,8(l();OOO
balel-IVCY'j
ltftr Admiral Colby- ar. CJI!1" revolutloll. .: .. •. were submitted today, the report.
"
• -po. lIguN .wut per oeot. of �"o "1I�1e·'I. �,.




Other ,tatA•. report Rood cropl �nperilitendellt, of tlle Uolted catloo betw"eell,the U.,itM' states tbe mOle ImllOrtla:llt. ,t;eyeral =.=""===.==============:=="'
.... Ith farmer, generally able to
IStat�
('.out aad Oeodetio Bunt'y. aod the rostero parlll of Nleal'lll(ua amendmeol8 to the l)y·Ia'll"ll





The society .uoounced thl" the wblc"'ha\'e beeo closed lIS porlll of made, one proyidlng th.t tbe of. iJ:'tnlll' I If"'. UL\I' £ tI n n�
N C O� t' 2C-" ""'tl only qutstion it.now bad to diter· entr" by the ao,err.'lIeot is gi1'lul II.� of regiitrar-genf'ral be per· .11" �ID>•..,�. W I"\\JWII-'�,
.
Charlotte., ,C" -ni h • d
J"
t" tlh d'V '-_ .'
.
_"-G-.' ' . d S IUlne was wbet el' Comnl.n er tht' ofticials bere lOme concero. mlneo III • C moo, a., -- R"m.,'·_.U· N.t-J lIaak BlcI£' SaYvDa.... .'III" addreal fromS '!'h·lte f Botattehll P�I'I'X ,I'eachetl'the wle on tbl'. tJ"'tll dlt·loo.. '.re".ch:ao...... It .cause the reglllter cootalolnl,the' ', .. :' '. Ph 1M __
'
i3.>llator E,. D. nllt, 0 u I d.te claimed






ou "the in�u'trial deJel.\ Tbecommltee will hold th0i' lirst
now look.s "·lllt�O�g� I::: d:��': tJoofederate muse;'n It that place.opment III the SO\'tl1 aud _tile cot- meeting within .. few dill'S. iJ ' gua�1 mnll.w a\e � I
Another 'Cb.llge W88 made glv.
tl1D mIll 81 1111 eCOllomlC prell- '. lit New Olleans. . the State of II-IInol8 three
('. f' )
'. I ng
lem," the Homll 11 18BI01l ,COli. er-'I POll 8,,\1:];;, CHIB I':
.
.' I'votes
instead of two In the con·
ellce rouoded out • dl:v and IlIght Ono building I�t, located in I,r5t Sentence of Harper 15. 1'elltlon, thus making the full vot·calcuilited, to .hed lrght 00 th-
. G ing Itl'ength of the convention
snhj�ct "I' tbe relation or .Ihe \
rrsitl�noe portion 01 the �'ltF Commuted by o�ernor, 1,804.
church to the ",c!ullrloilitultioll, ells� front, Apply to A. F. �,llkt'l, .Atlallta, Gil., Oct. 2:.!.-Gonr· At tke Rice Hotel, tbe head.
Seuator ,Smlth'. addr.·••. WOI th- lit W. 1l.1n1i, Co's.
. '.
UOI' Urol," Thll{'Sday IIftel'llooll quarters· of thl' convpntion, n
fellture of the cloy'. lel.WII, UP \ I
'
cOlllmutcil' the death sentence 01 meeting of the Arlingtoo )Ioou·
macle nn ellrn.st, pie" ful' the cot-
.
'. ,lohn Hal'pel', convicted of .thl· ment Association \\'-aM held. The
,n" mill "llOr.(Iv", wh"tIl .hP I E. �1. .AIlc1�r�oll has the l"l'ges� m.IJl·del· of Sheriff'Keith of Murray r�ol'ts s.bmitted showell ncarlych"rnotenz ..d as men Mnd women aud pl'�ttirst line of' "Classy" county and selltenced to be hanged '15,000 ill the hands of the lIS·
liB ri196 nnd as_l1t. for ?od's klllg-1 Wintcl' Hobes ill towlI.' See them' b'1'idlll', to life imprisonment. '1'he soci"tion which i� charged with ':
llom as the wealthiest. clallell \ they Ill.p\bel,utle�, '. '\ commutatiou came nfter a IIIlIg'and thl' building o� ,a mOUURI8ut to the




�_=_ blttel' iight by Hlu'pel', Confedel'ate,deud ou Shiloh battle·
I' The lIelc! ha declared, I' --�--.
-
'. II I H Ikng. , .' I
,.
I't mi,,�n tholo�ical di88erta. 1'he case hll� been before II t e
e . •
ready for thll, harveeten. fhe I
{oell
.
I Chrl'st gave r�aJ state courts aud the United Staws
!. note of sorrow was injected
I h h Id to them not Irons
"It I�r. , " . . t'"C lure s 011 g , . S k rl "h'O' pl'ome court Wbile the eonl'to Into the .conyen
Ion s sessions
.
bal d of • mud 8enslltlOIl. pea e 811 ,
•
]wlt,h the pntroDlzlIlg I I'>' 'h d f 11'. d thc lia'St sentence each when I' telegram
WIIS real au-
.
h I L d spirit followed 11m nrgeu"
L A uee 0 a II me , I todchanty but '\'11 tIe roa . I' 1+ • tl .. e�tltiou �f lime tbat it came up pleas for e� nouneing the sudden (jent, ay. I' h h raco� larg�r gl tl. 01 Ie prol , ' . '11 K f M .Ii·1ot states.man. lip .. "'. Ie
-
lI'll'k in mill.ottlemeo" Iud ccutive clemency were made eight ut {,QUIM\'I e, y., 0
rs. .asl
Ill�es their �O'81LllrtlP. and .1- the t f '''Iltel's t' 00 be'ol'e Ithe state pal'don W. Duke, one of �e most effiCientI 't t mOI'a appolllt,meu I' ml.. IIn,.>" . Ilords opportullity.lor "gl lOla Q , 'd . I III'd "he 10Ternor. heard tht wOl'kel'N of the I organlzat
011.
. T to tbft.e fie I
• lQ •
IeXprp.1I81.onl. '? brtng no ral Ing "1'•• les'l(Ju� cl"led tonight "'Ith� CIIse II wimilar lIumber. tilll1ll, but When, the telegn'm was read tie
aCCUlAtioD .lIaullt Ibe cburcb, but . dd I Dr�· H 't WlUl aot until Tb.lll(luy lifter· RICII>Qel'!l st.ooQ with bowed heads. ., . th ulti' a muterly·. reu 'y ,'.. !, I r h 'It seeml to lit' It. I tllne em.·. 'd f Triulty Col- noon that he de�I(led til comlllnte I. tolum o;.(t ell' 80wer,
mlliiollail'el h.�.nililiollarl....ent 111011:. prOlI �nt e� l'lack of ",!I�::' the sentence'of death to life ian, Groat emthusi8llm "811 amosed
to them 'You 8mpblllZ8 the leg�, "bo eXIl"'�1 a.. k ,'. t ' wi ell the pl'ftlldent'l(eoeral told
pett vi�e. of· t'lle poor alld dpft' pathy fur �h8 p,IP rt,O, All, ·1·. pl'lsopmen
• .
the Htory of a Personlll vi8it, to
l Uti; hat. \0 the icarcely. veiled I bnlill�" .of Itirri��d'tI[I IY�I�Y! Hal pel' ��'111 th\Tflta�lil�l':: ['Ieside,,'t UooRe\'elt .nd the plea
Cllille "wllich stalh ill BIlk alld for'ol'erwol'kecl
C II rail, e e:, of t�1e I:a �w�. as Ie .. made i the name uf the ])uug�.
go'd. If the ",'hole church 1I'?uld elared I,h"� hv Iwlt 'in�r IY�P.t,�y respited ulltll1!rl��\ ]I;l::��:: tel'S of the Coofedel'acy that eaus·
C!' aloud and COIlVlct tile tbier fUl'th. children
of Ie rIc "10 t? the lilst rtflp e -;- lell the
name of Jell'ersotl ])avis
":0 stell' I a railro.d as 'luicklv '91'e brollght ul> III Indolel�ce, than gi\'cn sevcl'ulncw leases Oft hfe. to be I'estolw' to the Cabin Jobn
h f tI,e people whOle lleCAI'ltle8
-------
8S tbe olle 1I'ho Itells a penov t e "r " h' hil- Uddge.
situatloo would he·r�U1edied. Tho c!'lmal1d that theywof�
e.r C
h �otton
<I Ce�tson the I Mcmorilil sera'icts for IDPmbers'. I time' He ralped t p • •gospel 88 I understalld It mealll I re�1 over. I d' Streets 01 Cartersville who hud died dur,ng the year wereI h h I \lr h peol,l. "ho draw c fll I" I od .good tidingl Qh I'ea� joy w IC C ' " ' held t ay.
shal! be t all peopl� olld that I




� to II I
j, b
. foul'tclio celltSj tht!l hlgbest price st.tate to the l1omeo a e �out ,,
.'" " bv aecl'I'ell,' t all It It I I II d I Iii -'onmall a f.ir Ibo••" , ,IIDa.. , " , I ',I!t 11I111t,ht b, ,\.e ill!f'CY ,tllplf. wi C�IIUI tIP .lIr 0, ,_I.




SAYS 5ENlTOR CUNTROVlRSY .









. PolitICS Are ill Fan Swiat
.
caa
. tates. � art. . MC)lV' .at Houston;




,A 'hundred small aecounte make a bank
. �ronger than a dozen large ODes. That fA
one of. our rea86ns for nrging the man of
limited means to transact his business
with \lS.
.
,Large accounts are welcomed too, for it is
our 'purpose to serve ALL the people





Hs: Georgia. And GecrgAa Hnsti·
muons and Men ill'the ll.ead?
George Washington
\\'011 .5 O�II' freedom
Gcol'ge Washington cool« oot tell u lie.
Are you fl'eeT Are you Ih'illg an hOliest lif'l'
• If yon spend mOl'll thao"you eli'l'll you nrc !iv.hlg
a falae
life, wbich means a life of slavel'y to your daily la�r.
, Ii He hOlil'st. llc.f'I·ee.' Be a man. It merdy takes ·th,
coura«e to lliwe a lItU out of each day's eurnitigs.· .
.
Amblti�n, :wealth, SUCCCIIS, � ireedum-are t�eae ,wortll.













F. 11:. 1'1 ELIJ.
One Dollar (.1.00) Will open an account witb
. lW. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pe� cent. on time deposits.
Fonr (4) per cent pahl.in Savings Derartment.
CalliloD ge' one of ollr bttlo BUD.
-===���������������-���==�======�.B'M-%oM"xeM· �.·,I.MnR[ "PD,lrT
Central of Georgia Railway IR � U I) r. H Excursion Rates.
�.'. .M'ONly" GIVEN
'1'0 .'1[",,1:0, ':'�., IlCCIII1Ilt Altuutu :
�




• I "utll""I't, Columhus, AllotUI.\";
�:_ COUTH, riROlIN1,
':lI'IIII1IUh, Anlfn�ta ..• ,�li.(lrdge·
: il UH H vlllc, Cedlll'lOlrl; and ilJtL'l'llledi",ate poill��. .
N.EW C'A F E
iliy friends in Bulloch aurl adjoining
couuties arc cordially' invited to 'all 11 me
when they vi: it the city, J have opened:') nve
jllElCe �t No: !�ti. Lil)Pl'ty Wfst, neal' i'l-e
C6nti'al Dep It where lam prepared to serve u.y
friends with the h st to b had under the




1'o·Angnsta, Gil" nc 'OUllt Georgia·
'\Allnmhi3, tl. 0., Oct. lS-If the Caroliuu ]'\111' to uti beld Xo�·.
wires that were kept burulng' to tJ.15, '·HIUO .. F,LI'CS apply from
ui�ht between Columbia and Ci,;. Mlicon, Dublin, Savununh Iintl
• clunati speak thc truth, Dennis iutcnuediute points.
\\'ciskupt'uf tbe Ohio city Ifill. btl 'l o Augustn, Gu., account X 'SI'O
'!!��!�.�.;;!�!0.,!P%!!!��!o.�-!!0.�!l2:.���.�!o.!!!!!!!!!!.
used by the state as It wittnP.l!s ill Fair .\·ssoo'iatio·u to be held :0;01'.
.,;,
the famous lahel deal when the 16-11l, lfJOO. Fares Ilpply fl'OOI
dispensarj' trial� ure taken up JlIillcil und intermediate points:
again und the state of Sonth Caro- 1'0 Macon, G;>., account GeOl'gla
lin:\ will have *'7,000 added to the State Full' to be held Oct. 2i-
"eolJscience" fUlld th:lt is now
d�p()sited with tlte dlspemlll'Y
wiuding up commission.
That this anRouncelllent is COl',
.reet that i� no douht, us the infoI"
tioll comes from Illl llnthol'lltil'C
source. I,inked with the startling
'L'Ssertiou that the members of the
fjl"� of �ivison and Weiskopf has
tUrJ!ed stllte's evidence is the iu·
formation that in �he bauk of Cin·
cinnati thel'e is on ,1l1posit the @i,·
500 which is II practical admissiou
that the fiJ'lII ovcl'ehal'ged' the state
io Ithe "Iiuel deal" that i� noll'
kuowu fl'om otle end of theconntry
to tho othcl·.
, Attol'ncy Gcneml Lyon hlL�
nothing to say as to tho confirllled
'I'ulllor';;s that I'eachcd thc ci�y to·
uight. 1:!0wCVCI' the attorney gell
eral states that bonL! hilS bel'n 111'·
.. ,. ':.JiL·WOOJ). '. � 1
Oue block from c. R. R, Depot.
'1'0 Snvnnnuh, (J1I • nccouut Urani.l
Chllptel' It A. �l., of tho U. R.
A., to be held Xov .. II·JS, llllJll:
Fo ... fU\'tp�1' lufurmnl iou, ill 1'('
gll"f1 to, to1aI -rntes, dates of sale








!� . r, •
�xeH..f£..�... ,
THE NEW SCREVEN I·
G. JAECKEL, Manager.
i.m·ites it" fl'ieill{s in Bullocll and �djoinjng
counties to make their headqual':el's at the
NEW SCREVEN while i'n tb6 City. Building
has been thOl'ou�hly O\-el'hauleu nnd in first
class shape TavIe 'J,oUl'd i.1I1sut'pa.;;r;�d. by
any. -Come. to see us 'when !lJ Savannah.






Nel"oll ()Ollllty Rye .': .... ,.,'
XXXX Hakcr H�'e ... '.: ..
'
c:m<:.UIIJAI,I·; Hn�(�pccial)
J({JSc Uin. . ',;,r •••
Hol"",,1 (jill" .. ,.
iiCllU\'ILGill (Ihtl'll Fill'·)".
XX (;01'11 (Whiteul'¥cllllw).
Xx.x: eurll (White or 1'0110\\').
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·f)�.L��ION·I' RYJoJ. . , , , , 4 GO
SUNNY HHOOK.,., ,." liO
J.;cno liP ,f.)NOS" " . " " " " " " ." 4 (10
ALL GO::lDS PACKED IS PLAIN
CAt-'E�. MAIl. U . .., YOUR Ofm�R
'fODAY. WE'LL PLEA..;E YbU.
No\,. Ii, JIlOO. Fares IIpply f'J'OMI
Am]lIlusia, ],'Io!'idn, )lontgon:1el'Y, !1pelika, Ala., 111)(1 illter.mcdiate point�, in I'ddition to
ol,plying i'l'Om nil poinl� in
Geol·gin.
SAllANliAHI G[iJRGIA.
.. 1$ ,'!:" ,.
--_.- ....
Thieves Got Wagon Load of
Stuff and Drove A�ay. .
BRINSON STORE AT \SPRINGFIElD lOOTED
.}
About ten n'clock Monday uight
the BI;olOo ato'" at Sprloglleld
were robbed of I wJI&On load of
mel'llhandllK', vIlued at 8ve hun_
dred dollars, by an uuknown mID,
whom It Is supposed w.. locked In
lIIe ltom wheD tbe proprleton
�
-- elOlied up for the Dlght.
New York, Oet. 2O.-Never be.
The thief took 011' a oue hone
fore .... luch an attempt to reuh Wlgoo
load of clothing, silk hand·
'he eal'll of e""ry VOtel' in the city kel'llhlefi,
nlvet goods and shoee.
been made II that which mlrks
He Willi later seen by Jlevera! white
the p_ent e&mpalgn for the may. boy.,
who 8tate that he "II mak·
oralty. Every ptlrt of the greater Inl(
for the South Oarolioa aide •
city Is the seene of cart.tali meet.
Mr. Of'rae M. BI'ln80n hpi II'
inp, at which thc candidates on
sned.,clrculars oll'ellng a' reward
•
an the muniCipal ticket. appear.
of h'o hundred dollart for tbe reo
Automouiles 111'0 tbe fa\'orit� conry
of the goods'and the armt
.tands 110\\'. At no anncuaeed and L'Onvlctioo of the culprIt. He
. . ,offers offers one hundred Dud fifty
time II mallhllle Rpeeds lip to the 11 . h t d I
corner selected. Tho car stops, d.o Ill'll lor t e. arm an CODV c,
Th' Y I·the
apl'llker riHeM, del!I'C!'S his ad·
tlOn of ft:: t� without the re·
Irty 8'8 rS �r:�I�itM dowu, and IIway goes l'O��I� tb� �!I''fl fro� the
CASTOR-II
For the 'liI'St time III his Iifl',
store II Illlat, necktie I.nd ple� IIf
Juj)�e Gaynor, the Tammaoy can-
velvet w:ere �Dund, whlcb indleat.
d'd tIt
.
ht k' T ed
the dlf�ctlon taken by the bill"
, I 8 e, as IIIg spo e III am· . h





Y it "'as t'ntel'ed the stol'C was lock.
lUg tho headquarters 01 tho Oem· eIl'- 'd d th t hit down tho
ocratie, party, as he had nevrr
IbSI e an , a 0 e ..
been there before. He ignoredi
bars to .11 pal on the oubllde, who
the Repuulican candidllto, Otto helped
him 10lld the wagon. Tho ============�======�==�==
Bid t' t f b' t
back door lIdS fOUlld open.-8a·
enlorcement of the uational 1.... annan I evo I.n� m�s 0 IS a· vllullalt Press. IPII11DDllabiDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIDIIIIIIDIIIIIDlllIIIDIIIIIDlllIIIDIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIDIII_1III
and thR loose manuer III .. hlch the tenUon to the
CIVIC aillauce C8ndl· ,
state I, ... "'He enforced, a condi. daw, .William Randolph Hears�.
llOTTIS l STtlOn wblch the grand jury ..a. in Now lind then the Demo;r��lc DR II A
positioll to remedY. �. leader .took a slt�t lit former 0 ICC •
•
lIe 'related Iba' in • calculation Commissioner Blbgham. : CARD PLAYEDmade by himself of ihe expenle of Judge Gayno,' del'oted much of ,
rDnuing the courh and puui.hiujl
his tI�e to the. traction queStion,
crimin.l. in the middle clrcnit declarlllg- that If Ihe were cleated
that i' i. eVident that euoDlh "the �Ietropolltan crowd
would
moa"y il 10 p.xpeudcd to rnn aver,
not get their lingers in tile pie."
SW.lnelburo, Oa ,Oct. ].I)-Su- bal1k In thll CircUit.
.
At one point he made a slip, say·
perlor c�urt conveuf.ld her" t.hi. Ud impreued upon the memo ing
"l1li if 1 were ·the boss al. Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21.-0n ap.
Wlornlllg, .ludge B. T. UAwlil'g', �. of thi. body, tn" IlPcellity 01 ready,"
and the crowd la�lghed. plication of W. D. Mcneil, tbe
fl'e.tlilllg_ A ft.r orglini7.lIIg .',he iiuikill, a tborOl!gh puminatioli Three bands ,were. on .hllnd, it Macon attorney, Goveroor Brown
Cf)urt With hi' uRual diapatcb, h� of.1I the connly offiu9n' boob being Tammany
8 .ratlUcatton nl,ht 00 Wednesday appointed a lunacy
.ellarged the grand jurY for tw') lind Illultraled y!e Ilet!e•• i 1 of
and there was l\ bIg OVCI1l0W, after eommlsslon til examine Into the
)Ion,. in a clear and foroible man· the grand jury de;"oyil.g all the the hall holding 3,000 bad been preeent sanity of Dr. Jud lit. Hill.
n.r, letting forth thoir varion. trulu"r'. ,ouclten afterexamiJj· IIllel1. . ott, se.teuced to 411l on the gal.
dulie. in a plaiii and Ilmple WBY, IDS( them and palling UpOIl 'he "The city
is going to bUild lows in l,aOraoge on friday for
"mpha,mng the I(f. at re_pon.i. m�rltl of the .ame Ity st,ating that
three 8ub"'ays," Judl(e Gaynor the killing of George L. Rivel'll
lnlity that relted upon them. (n I a county tre••urer in auothel anoounced, declaring
that the Mr. McNeil presented affidavits to
calhog their attention to tbe. ract o,uutv Ib Ihi, ('ircuit, had inad· lIfetropollt:1Il
iutel'csts would be the effect that Elliott is an insane
�hat criGle in the midd!o circlllt vortel;Uy ur purpoldlv placed old left out in the cold. . mlln and the gove"nor had no I
wal on the Cl'lIotant illcr, I''', voucher.ou hi. tully sheet Dlak. � feature of the eampa�glJ alterllative under the IlIw e_:oreept
whicb he ulaim�d .... dlle to lbe lI'g his sheet bu'ance correctly whIch
attl'llcted mnch attentlOu to lIppoint the lunacy commission.
lax manner III which the law8 on while the eVld('uc� .. 80 wrong. today
\VILS th" dcvelopmeut of The followiug physicious, all of
\b� 8tatue bookR are enforced. whllt IIppears to be a break ue· the state sahitarium stnff at Mil.
He contrusted t.hp resp.ct sholVl! . ,
' ..J twC<'u l\[uyor McClrllan"lIId Judge ledgevilll', were nppoill�ed: Dr.' L .
..
DGII t buy your ncxt bllgg) IIntll Ga'·uol·. Mllyor �{cUlellau who J D Ed' 'd M G10 the laVo8 of th9 UUlled t'luICS. .' J.. . ' M. ooos, r. \llll ,. reen
with the lack '01 respect sbown t;, you
see The Summcl'S tlarn.esVllle r8U 011 the tteket of the samc
PIII'-Ilind
Dr. R. C. Swint.
the state laws, lind gave. as t.iw "lyles-painted Aztec.
Ued at E. ty as that which is led uy Gayuor, Meanwhile Elliott bas becn
reason of this difference, the strict M. AII(\ersou's Uepository. dehlll�ided
ao opon rl'tractioll ,of grouted a rcspite uu�iI Novcmbel' Eiu:unlIllIlIIIDDlIunjImlIllllDllIllIlIllIlB!lImIllIlIIIDu..D;lIIIllllIllIIDlmlDJllDDlIIDpal
===��?��;r.=��!1��•••�====='
Gaynol"s illsinulltiou ILIIl0uIlting,otlt.· U
10 " charge of COl'l'IIptiOD agllillst
the hOlll'll of �stimllte ill the Uut· • L03'l' NOTES.
tillg rcny purchasc.. ludge Gay· A.II persolls al'clherouy w:lI'ncd .......
'
... ...nill' clenies that he mado the I'e· agllinst tl'adiug' for livc cCl'taill... •..�...
Ulal'l(s all thc); 11'CI'C,Pl'illtod, !llId PIOr,o"ls":issury notes, d�scl'iued as fol- iReduced Rates' ,will pl'ollably make all eXllllllJa·'!'tiull 1'i'01ll the pl,>lffll:111., One Ilote giYcu hrJ. D. Bmn.
I hll"e n iloofl I il1� or ,1100 •. S�e neo,. ImYllble to L. C. Casedy, for t
:'",e I;,.rur� vull buy. C, ·M. lIlal'til)'ISJOO, nnclJ!lJdo'rs�d by
L. C. Cas •.
Hubert,06. " edy;
=========:;::=.=.:=========




. ., ',.100, signed by a. a_;' nig�s, for ljIi5 tival, BarnuIll & Bailev'� CircusNo M. Anderson has t�le I.Llt:C5� with interest, datcd in Jllly, 190fJ, J
aud prettiest line of "Classy" due Nov. 1st, 19011; .' and P('e:::icleri'n Taft's visit to Savam.
\\'illtei' Uobes in tOWII. Sec them One note payuble to M. ill. Mix. 'nab, �be S. &- s. Ry will seil round
011, signe,1 by K�tie B.4'!emore aod tri'p tickets on Oct. 31st to N�)v. 5th.H. J. '1'urller, (01' '100 with (l4:!
cl'edite,l, dllted about J�D. 9tH, inciusiv(', at the following 10w
1900, due Nov. 1st, 1909; rates:
'
One Ijote pllyable to M. M. Mix·
011, signed by K J. ncgist�r, fot
(lli.50 with iutel'est fl'Om date,
. dated .11111. liHh, '1009, ,due July
1st, 1901'i
.
Onc note pllyaule to M. 111. Mir·
on, signed b;i L. J. 'frl1pueil and
6. eanston, fol' $135 �ith intel'l'St
.- from dllte, dakd Jan. ;tb., 1900,
'
dne Nov. 1st or 16tb, 1909:
Sllid botes Itllvihg heell lost..
PlIl'ish, ,Gil:_' Oct",lIth, l00!J.
(Sigued) M. M. }lixou.
I
SI:il:�,likf'cllt ill th,' !ll'I\' :'�Io.)'. I
,
e� >w.;,�. ·�lr,.�1, �;'ltll' ��ke �oP
'and fnll l;ilt�,\ r"nnt' -tho knee
.
'
all rnlltl:l'illl..tspol�;.!"'t.1 UI!ll f!hl'I,lIrk1\
all sdim' I,onnd, :\"1".1', ltrnwn
. ".
'
BllIck. Ijhephcl'lP.i\· hli'J?i ulld In
Usa
For OY8r
111 i x tares. ':
Skirt» 1I� describe.... ill Panllllu�' . S 5.00
Skirts as described in' tlergll·.· , ..•.. , .• '... 6.00
ISkil,t'i to descducd in '·oile
,. 9.00
AlNJlfe Prfce. are .".clal, "NET:' Price••
•
To MacolI, Gil., account Colol'ed
"""=========_,,========""""=====State Fail' to be held �o\'. w,
loon. Fares nnply fl'OIll 1111
poillts in Georgill.
1'0 �e\V OI'loous, Ln., accouut
Lakts·to·the·Oulf Doop Water
wllY AssocilltilJlI to be held �O\'.
O-lI, J!)(JO.
Lo NOI\' Orleans, I,a., aeeonnt
LlIkl'!!·to.the·Gulr'DeI'l; Wllter'
wlIY .:\.SSOCi:lttoll to hc heltl Oct,
aO·Nol·. �, l!1�0.





COUI·t 1:1'OIInd :l3l01l, ,list., 1):1. 111.;
COllrt gronnd lii4ith dist., :I p. 111.
Boys, pll'J1s� meet me lit these
appolntlllents 111111 pay .loul·lax if I
you al'e I'emly, find hl' SUI'C' to 0
. tOl'nev Gcncml Lyun, the 1I10\'ing r"glster so Y'IIl CIIIl vote for l1Ie
spidt or t'le graft pr)secutioIlS, is ItgRin lind othel'!'.
,. silent 1111111 tOllight With the 111'('>;',
I
YOIII' serl'ant if you plpn,",
"'It he i; thc �utholitatilc .0Il'·CI', S. C. AllolI, 'I'. C. B. U. .•




"Back ill 1�IOi, \\'cisl,ol f lip- I h('I;�hy uotify .. II II lI'ties COli·
1Ilelll'ed lorlul'c l'3" dl'Pl'II""Y III· 't!l'I'lled t'l1It ] "ill I". IJllt IIf theI'CStigllLillg commit,tee 1I1l11 gUH! COllllty 101' ,cHI'1II ""ek� IIlld dUI"po'itil'� le�liJlHl"y tu tI,e I'flt-cl, iug my IIbsl'nce )11'..1. K Itllsbiul!,
th�t 111� couccln hlld lIut UI'el' I deputy �ulluty sUl'v�yor, will do I()��I'ged the "t'�tl', '�hCII, �IS ". IIl11t: sur�'eyiug rUI' lI.l� pel',01l8 who maytel 01 IIICt, It 'IllS plaetlClIlI.1 I d"slI'e such �el'\'lCe. 'I'bis Oct, 111,
plol'e,1 th'lt the state hll,l uccu 1190!I. F. n. Gl'Ool'er,
uI'el'Chal'ged to lite extl'ut of O!':l2,- ('ollnty Sun'el'III'.
liOO.
•
[ 11'111 be at tlte plac(,g III1UJeoJ
I'�ugetl fOI' IJenuis Weiskopf ill thc on the dalL'S IIl1li Itt the hUllrs dcs.
-_'_"';;';---"--��""""��H-%t'




'" CI. "" IC men 111 Ie a e case ing stall', cuullty alld school tlIH'S
1.lixGIIES A�I) Sr.A FOOl) LAlliE,' E�TnA'i('E • a!�d 1I1s� �'or P:,l'jU?,it,1 c�nn�ctiOl� .\180 'will hnve the J'ogistmtion
A SI'ECIA l.t'y' ,;�. ST.I n: 'H. • 1\ Itb tCStllllllll� he g.11 e b, fOle till books to r':Ystm' the votCI'S.
'. - ll;"pellsILI·Y investigation committee ]I[ I 'Qu:ck ;lOd Special Lunches 'for � in'lIJUfl.
. .j ulllay, U?t. 1 I th ..
Automobile and Fishing. Parties. �The Uillcinllati Enquil'e" PI'lr.t"IIa:!O�h Oist., II to n:::I.o a. 111.;
• !lui following stOI'Y tOIllOl'l'OW 1I10rn- Ualhe I I�1I111l1l'k's at.1 1; .
CIT Y . CA·F Et � ing, the same having "cen I'equest.
COlut grouud ,lUth dlst .. 2 p. m.
LL '" 0 [ , �'�?fit�concspon'(iellt hel'e tOllight. Tuesday, �ct. 12.
'
.ft. .A.� .I3P.,O �,i-'nop. ( U ., "
, .' lluC" illllictment of pmjul'Y, vOUl't gl'oulld .I575rh_dist.,8
I�:? t·:? g.wliitakel' Street, Sa mnn,Lh, Ge'l:'gia § i)�ollis \reiskopf, of the "lvisOIl 8:30 a. 111.; .. . 'l'F.LPIIC'II': 12:,0. •• an,\ WdskopfCu1I1pall.\,ofCincill- Oourtgl'ouud :.}Sth dist., 1.1..
;. 1I1Lti. It labcl COIlCC1'tI, cha"ge'd with Wudnes,lIty, ,Oct. VI..H-X-H-%ttX-H �.�.��� trl'al't, 1"1 "ollilectio" ,,'Itll the SOII'II�.' • CO,nl't gl'ou1id !52:3t-d tlist., S tu
--- ---- ----.--- .. CUl'olil1u. uisponsal'Y mc�s to the 8:30 a, m ;
'Prosperit'-T cx,�ent or �2:!,500, glLI'C uond toLlay COUtt gl'OIlIJ.d ,11th dist , II;.7 ill"the sIlm or�JU,OI)O fOI' his ap- .Tohll B. Akins' 1� Ill'.
'. ,� peiil'llllcc iu Columbia to testiry F.
. J" h(we 1'IA111 you'll want u. Jit·tlc "Jllice of against IIL� associates 'ill the deal. .; I'iday,
.ocr. J.��
.
::iJoy" to ceJolll'ate WillI. We quote Y0L; be. (�it bccame kllOll",1 l,,"ight fl'om
4i',{l1 Dist., !) to 0:30 II. Ill.;
'loy,' a few of OUI' many good \\-hiskifS, etc. all anthol'itil'c sou,'CO that ,,"cis COUI·t.gl·Ollllll 4Jth.dist.,:.l. tq
2:110.
kp,pf has ,depositcfl �i,500 ill a Satul'da�', ('let, .I Uth.
Expr¢ss Charg�s' PAID Anyw-here. Uillcinuati UIIIlI; as a IdIU.' of "COil
s.cieuee rund" 01' in athe,' wU"ds
bis part 01 the alleged gmft of
�22,iiOO, dlich was M(llCczcd fl'OlI1
t!l.C state ill th" hIl,el deal. At.
-'I'be stute ba� fallell do 11' 11 CIlUl· .D welling for Sale.
pl�tcly ill the gl'lI.ft pl'Osecutions �o Oue Qood five room dwellmg onlill', the fil',t t!'ial bcing all ail((nit·
till alll\ thc second 110 vel'dict
E,lst lila II, St. Good bOlldlllgl1�,iw rf�ecm" 1I.� if tbe state is lit IIl1d oOllvelliellce�, alld in good
ueighbl rl oud,. 'For further par.'ils ,last 1''''''l't. Anangomeuts fOI' ticulurB ",hiI" B�
1\'eisI;0I'f'8 gi\'ill:': flolld Wet·., made AltTHUU HOWAIW,by hi� attol'III·.I·, .fllll;:c Uow,ll'u St'lltesboro: Ga.---
Fctis, whu ht'ltl a (.'Onli.'I'cnc£ wittl
.. _. _,_,,_, __ ,_,__�, ,
the utlorlley ):'('IICI'UI. thu g'OVCfllor I'ecord:
of Ohio ha\,ing gl'1lutcd SOllth "Cl'Os;·e:mmi""tioll loy �II·. Ly.
e la.I'olina'� l'I":qlll'st fcU' his exbl'ufli· on:"
tioll.
,
'l'hol'U lIro lIIallY p'>(�nli1I1' "M ... Weiskopf, YOll think thr
(I"C"tiol1� ari�i"g out of tilL' casco ,. prices .ruu IIIl1de f,l1"tlw dispensllry'
Iu IIIl1r, W�isklll)f lcsLitiM I,,'fure' whO'll .rOil mudo t1WIIl W�1'r. l'enSOll,
tile illl'fstig ..tilll( cnllllnittee 111;,1 it able ,,",1 YOIl COli", ,luwn hCI'c to
ap'p'�al'ed Mll'lI tlllit his tOStil1l(lll� estahlish Iho fact that l'oll al'e III'
WIt" at l'UI'illll�e 'with wllat after· the salOP npiliiOIl:T"
wal'll t,l'rlle" 11[1 ill c;lIIueatioli 'wilh "llcel'tnilll,\' tin."
tll!' luhe! dl�III.·· '" ';




,. , , n,f, 's .\'111 ..." [Jo�!Nnli in .!I\i�.�f.I;,t��'.Jt'· ;j:;:",; :,::' , .. TIH' fullowing i� fl�I)\�l' Uic·t�st'i. lUaU-eli" I . ·'1 � . "















'J�NAH lI�UOR C�'I' JACK�ON�lIl[, ltl
, (�·ormel·I.\' or S'1Vl1I IIlIb, (Ja. il
TE·: MAIJ. COUrOy BELOW , .. ".NOTB
, " , , ."",."" """'" '."'. "."
\ Cut out nlollo{ tllit'i I II', IJS}� PI-:XUI r.,
VANNAH LlQUOn. C< I.
Jacksonv)lle,. Fl�.
Gailolls
....... , ,l-�ualts of �'qnl'
"IIclose �'. , .. ,.... Ship Ex.
.
,�
. I . , , I , •.
... ...,............_ .....m.
126 ],ast Bay St., Sovunnah, Georgia.
h (Ga�lI'gnlBl. Ji\ll!tdi (GIflOll'gilBl HllU�n.
1l\llifn�li1l$ lBlll1ltdi AWell\l llll\l \i1tn1fl ll..:lIDltdl'P
----- -"'7='====:--====
JUDGE RAWLINGS IAKEf
�TRONG' CHARGE TO JURORS
�!\)illill k'! lHIunter Wm � lP�arc� IFran& elk.
, .,
Hunter, Pearce" Battey
Is it lIutY'ue thllt OUI' :\liuet'Bls, FOI'CSti!, �'llI'In Pm­\lluct�, ,\ uteJ'\V-IIYs IIl1d Wliterp011'CI'S III'\! befol'e the
eye of the wodel'/
Ts it nut so th:lt mil' grPlItllCSs is llt llllud'l
Is it not so that 0111' C!lttUII, pcachc.', ugl'bultuml
p.rodlJr.ts, _Gol,l, Metals, COlli, hoc, lIIul'ule,
\.Halllre, (;111),', J,IIIII h!!1', ;\I11I'al Ston'!! and N".
tlll1ll HL'SOul'e"" places liS ill the lelld or .. liT
Is j� I�ot so that Geol'gia is n, wonde .. , \\'m'th OVCI'"
�llhon n.!,d Ii h:llr dl�lIl1rsf (illtrillRic 1':11 no. )18 It uot. so that Georglll hilS 568 blinks wi.tlf a capi.
tnl ot about "'�O,UUU Uo.O; 1I11l1 deposits *.u UUO .
UOOI Xothing ill the Union to ccmpal'c with' it.
'
_.\ II I is i� lillt '" that Ollt oJ 02 JI'"IlI'IIIiCe Cornp'"
Illes, dOlllg bUsi'IIl'SS ill Gl'ol'gia during J<JUtI, 1I1Il1
. 11'J'ltlll� U\,�I' Ii'U,OIlU,OIlO. tbe E'nIJil'e "'if,', 0111'
(J,\\'II �eOl'A'h" (.;ompaIlY, WI'ote '5,!J4",:J:.JaT You
CIlII ligll"c who.t pel' COlit of thc whule is l'l'P­
I'csented ill this magniliCClJt ,showj"g.
�_'�-;i -:-
" ---::::;:::::'=:-=",=_ �:-==--==.
__ ._�._. !..:-_ ;-
Calls Attention to Increase of
Crime in t he Middle EXPf'rienced HandlE'rs ()f Upland Oot·
ton, FlorQdora, Allen Silk and Other
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
NaTal Stores.
Lunac" Plea Gives Him a




One of the Largest Factomg8 Oon­
cerns in the South. Each commodity
handled in a separate deftartment .
Strictest attention t<? each. Nitrate
of t30da and other Fertilizers. Up-'






rr�tJD), Co WAILLLll�9 ,
4lIil�-nH Ii'\l'!\\i"fl [$IBlIlUlli; [$il.JIt,.§llIw'l/nm�lhl, rr.;,-;:
jp>1hl�lnle W lr. 2�;�.
ou COlIslgnmepts. Monl'Y 10Dned:to eottnn all(\
naval stores shippers 011 appro\;cd secbJ·ity.




RfeaUf:e the)' are mn(le I:�by New: Yn\',k's Lmtiin.l{'L'IliI0l'8 wbpn vou Imy om'
io�Al''FERBURYor ALFD. ��BENJAMIN ,SUIT �
you are getting 'a suit io.�ma.de Oil the latl.lst Styk, I;�:;��S�tllla,tet'ial 'ark\ pel'· I
It Pays to p�y a little more for our Suits �.
AI't�I'bl1�'Y' $}S.lIO to il'110.00 I�.AI�tl.Bl'n.iamin $18.(1) - to \ *3.:;.00 :.
"" ' H/rllluater•. tor Me,,'. Furnl.II'n.. ,�, 8a�g!JJ�. Aspinwall.Ensel .��Sa"anna�, ell ..'1
�mcKC moX01DX�i1
\ Onl't-uits' l'eI'aill tiH·il·
Shape. find Jt:·ok as well
. H flel' the !,;p£)SOn i,;; ovet·







,Hany a seriouB sickneaa hu beeD checked iD time by
tbo







From Statesboro ..... : ........$1 75DOW ready, riY'" tb" IWt••t
IDformatioD about 1111




Seecl Wheat. Oats. ,
Ib'e. BarIe". etc.
Brooklet : .. : : 1 50,
,Arcolo .'.. ..'.. 1 ,,2,5
.·.Siil�oi1 ' :........... 1 25
lfuhert ': '!.: : "1 '25
Blitchton,:, '.' , ..
' 1 00




At a healthful toDic fOf home \III or a ,.bolelC!me atim1'laDJ in
cae or aceaue,,,. o. auollcn lime.Y, " ow D\) equal. "" --: •...am:; I»
••1..... 1 It. Ita moderate UAe ,. hl,blJ,beoelleial
to 'bole w. 0 -rUNNY
l\�:,r�::�:.tt:bl!r� �! �T.lc:��r�J:A,,�.::.r:hd ever1,
IIoUle bears tbe "Gel.... '11t Gr..D s.... IbowiD.
,b. corroc' ace
ad. mtuure. , .
IUNNT a.oo& DlITlLLlay ClO.. ,..... c:e.. IIEJ.
I A'''-;'FULL QUART�S5� BY IEXPRESS PREPAID
I. Fri. I" allhl, folltwlal DlstribIIDrs:
'
( b.1 tanoo!:a, Ten n.1 .. ,G.O""lol.
, .
VERUKrs









Rl·hl II "I,key ,en.
C. mulU &. Co.




.�\j'I'I-'· 1"1.11 ni"hl.·d Hnoms
Dy lL,lY or wee;(' :
Open Day' 'and Night.
- ,
42-4�Ba,rn IrLl :it!'et:t • • :Xl\',tII,IlUli lb .
Jacksonville, "
Thll Inatltute, _....... Or I ._••1
regularly INdua..d phy.lolanl _0' IUr.
geonl, IIClft.d, '1,ll!!f ahart....d Ind In.
corpor.ted und... thl ItWI 0' ,thl SUle
0' Ohio, IIIIdl at hi own tXPlftH thue
Imln,nt medt... "",,11I1ta In order to,
Introdua. the ntw'I' ''''''thOd, and dl,­
cov,rlt. In mlelloln. and IU"tey, luch u
thl, 1),1'lm of treatment under X. ray,
Vlol,t ray, "'nl'" 'IY, Hydrotherapy,
Etc., to alvI to tho,,' who cIII on the
abov, dltl, canlUltatlon, I.amlnatlon,
advlc. and an mldlcln�. required to com.
plete I cur." .bloilitely f,ee. Thll. ape .
ellilita will dllgng,. yOLU' c... and give
)'OU thl blneflt of their 'kill and med.
1011 knowlldgl. \
There I, In thl. CI,. no experimenting
Or IU••' work It your exp.nll. You will
bt told whither you can bl lured or not.
It your Cllil I, curabl. thlY wilt put you
under trlltment. Immediately; If Incura·
bll they will givi you &UGh .dvlc� ill
may prolong your IIf.. Thllr treatment
alway. glvea quick rell.f,. and ultlm.J.tely
pocltlvely curl, .. Belng prepared to cope
with each Individual ca.e the human sys·
tern la thoroughly clelnled of the dis·
lue In a natural and direct mann'r, an.i
Improvement I, noticed at oncei even
tile worst cain are treated without any
lr.convenlenee to the patient or the pur·
.�Ing of hi' or her dally vocation.
I If yOU Ire Improving under 'yollr tamlly
I �:rul!�II:n�':e�oat. C:I:� aa��o���:i)UPr:;�e�;
to treat anyone who la under the care
ot the local phy.lcIOins. They wllh be·
aide. to give each patient plenty of tlm�
and 'their' undivided attention, but ciln
r:ot III;ten to long ,atorln not pertaining
to your trouble. They have discarded the
old method. and remedle.' uaed for ages
by the medical world, and which It would
be folly to depend UP9" any longer, for
they Ire not known to cure, a. thou$o1nds
die, depending on them for rellet. The
following lIet of dlseaa.a only are \ilken
under trl3trnent, to-wit: Dlaeau. of the
! Nervous System, Heart, Stomach, Lungs,
Kidney., Catarrh, (purulentl or dry),
Conaumptlon, Epllep:y, Deafness, Dis­
easea ot Women,Tumor.,Pseudo Cancers,
Plio., of a Chronic Nature only, They
treat Deafneal by an entirely new meth·
ad, Ind hearing In many casu Is restored
at once. Catarrh In all I!a varied forms,
like other diseases If once taken under
treatment, I. cured permanently to re­
main so and to never return. It matters
not whom you have lien, or with whom
trelted, do not tall to call••1 • visit will
co.t yOU nothing, and may reatore you
to
health, or even lave or prolong your life,
u !housand. of person" will testify by
I.Inuaaliabl. t..tlmonlal. In I" parts of
-============================
the country. If you auspect Kidney
Trou,
-
- ble, bring a two ounce bottle 0' your
Urln. for chemical and mlcro,coplcal an·
alyal••
AEMEMaER:-Th. free otter Is during
thl. vilit only, and will not b. rape.ted.
I P.raonl commencing
tr.atment upon
their future vl,lt. will bl rec.�lred to
PlY, but not on. cent will .... ,ked
from
tholl commincing trlatment during
this
vlalt for any mldlcln. n.c....ry to
ef·
fect .. cure, 1rrl'PlCtlv. of your pOlltlon
In lit., or the numb,r of tholl who come
on' abov. "ate. Whenlolver, or b)( whom
want'd, • pOI'tlv. guarantee to cur. will
"I glvI" un..... th.l.. .,.tem of treat·
mente ThOil "aVlng long Itlndlng and
compllcat.d dl..... , who havi fallea
to
glt Will and b,ooml dllGoura.ea,
are
p.rtlcullrly Invltld to cIII.
NOTIC•• - M...I.d ladl.. ",Ithout
their HUSBANDS, and minor, without
th.lr FATHERS, will pOlltlvely not be
adm)tted to conlultatlon u�I"1 Iccom-
pa,nf.d by one of ",.1,. local phyalclanl.
Office HOUri: 9 A, M. to 7:30 p,
M.
""N'T FOIIO,T THE 0111'0;·
WEDNESDAY, NDV. 3RD.
Tile St"te8\)OI'O�(,W8
Drawn for the O,tober Term,
1909, Superior Court of
Bulloch County.
I p.rnnpnRAT1i10.'
liST Of GRAND AND,
TRm�SE JUR�HS
• R • .M".u:tl ,
::d:tor
Entered at. cne POSti ottlue Rli 'U\l£>S
bl)ro a. 2nd. OIUB mail marter .





















Card From Mr. Warren.
�Jctwr, Oa .• Occ, Oth, J!JU!)\
Bditor Stutcsboro Ne\1'�
Statesboro, On.
Please allow me space ill yqur
colums to sug.;'C�t a few thoughts
for the considcrarton of the readers
of tbc XC\\'�.
I:: A Denmark J S RiggA
1:: n Simmons :110 lirannen
Freedom of speech and freedom S I,; Bank!
of the press are inherent elements
er pelitical liberty.
But wbile every citizen may
Iorcey speak ...rito 01' print 00 any
liD bjeet, He shall IJc respcusible
for the abuse of the liberty, 'II'bieh
II. the eonstltcttooal and f�nde·
_ota! prh» i_,als of Georgi:'. In n F J..UiH HI 'Wlten
the City Court of Bulleeh county, rHAVEnSE JUROltS.
.January term, 1.909 there W&� a J A BranueuGasc pending.State rs Oliver Finch,
eharge retailing whiskey. In that
(�8tb Dist )
.\ J Proctor J lJ �Icl:Jlyeen
aa� the defendant plead Dot guilty . (47th Dist )
..hieb formed an issue to be tryed
by a jury. The jllry was' com
Horace lIagin T �L Wondcoek
S (J Groover Herbert Frankl III
JlOSed of myself oud olhers, \\'ho B A Trapnall' Cuyler Jonel. , Four Candidates for Congress
In my judgment was as 1I:�lOd young John �[ JOIlCij M J I{�nnedy J'-:ext week will be a stirring
.eD·88 live io BulJOj)b county.
.J 0 Fra�kliu J C Jones Olle .n Stat, s''IOro, in additiou 10
Charter abOl'c .'tlproach cte. In .J]:; Benoeu .J R. Oroover the large uumbe,' of local politi.
my judgement the minds of thut II lJ�llmark J I \"arren cians which 'II.ill be 011 hllod we
jilt)' weI;!! petf�ctly impaltial be .J '.[ Str.ckla·nd P .!.. He'"inl . h f
'
t.weell the Scatc IIlId the accused:
" ire <xpectIDg t • prelence 0 at
Dot swaved bv sympathy, Pt�ju'
C H CORe (; W Bllo II least four cllnd idates {Ol' congrasF,
dices or fushioll. After having
C B Griller, W T Wr.gbt viz. Congreuman Obas. O. Ell·
J P Uflul. y J B Iler wllrds, Col. l<Jnooh' L. G ilps,the ('vidcnC(', wbich is a miitte� of 'B 1.'
•
•
ri!COl,1 for flltul'e rcferencc, ouly
< Lee .1, A ,rOPE Solic.tor Gelltral Air Herrington
.
\\' S Brannen
. P n �Ic]';"'e"" and Dr. J. L. �[cLealJ. Th� I.ttt>r
:::rn�·t�;: ;:1" ���n!�::; �:�:': M r, J'i.oI�y G B )IcCrolln being �be IlIt�st eutry ill th" field.
call him, not the cast SIa.· but 1\
Zltck J:ro\\,ll, I, A Scarlloro Dr. McL�lIn i& the able selliltor
1I0rth star, whose illtcgcl"ity us a'll) Ald.rm,.11
Joshua gyerett from th. second, Senatnrlill Dis·
TI' \'1'1 SI' U"O"S trl'ct 4.1" .'. 110der'stood to be n,,·t'tncss wcre qupstiolled lind f(llllld ,A, ,{.' '.. J 1.\.'.
u •
",olltin�. 'l'heju"ydiolnot think (FUll \\'I:1J�F�n,\Y.) c8Ild.dlit�forC'Jlgrees.
H� w',11
the 'el'idence suflieiullt to lind II
be .n :StatesllOro nlong with the
J'I'�lik�11 .',!cnbSmith I " . "Ih b "
vcrdict of guilt t1"it 11'0111.1 smnu B.T At\l'oorl' .1 H "cE;.e�1I
ot lers stU'fillg omong e oys.
the tl'St of a ctlmpetent tl'ibllllal, .J It )[cCrclIlI E Ishn H 'g�rs Will Again Judge
""hOMe duty it woulol hc to pa.'s .r C P"rrish Z ".� l'OWOlrL
UpOIl th" Iuw ulI,1 filct. ill the C'L�C .J T Hivijul,urk II J A.t"'ood
Agricultural Exhibi�s:
I .. thp Cl'ellt it-\I'('lIt,,lJp. It L Oruham Z'l" l/elfl"CIl )Ir ..J. 11. �[ill.r p,IItor
of The
{;oll�cqllelltly the \'cl',lict "eu: I - __._-_ _ St.ateshuro
New. r"(eived the om·
WPi the ju!,y tillo1 tl'c <iufcnulIlIl C h II d r", n Cry cinl 1l0tlC�tlast IlIght tllllt l.A
Iud
hot I(uilty HC"bcrt �·rall.kli", FOR FLETCH�R'S been 'lPpnillted us olle of the
1'·orclIlilll. CA S TOR I A Hlard bf Judges to puss IIpOIl
th�
•
\\'c nllly �:I11' the SIIIIII;c dimly --- .---- agrICultural exhlhlts at the
Geor.
but did nutHee th .. light ulltil,ane.· lio\\" C.t'll I mllllr1�' the watc.' thut' gia Caroli.,a Fuir to 1)0 held
ill
thcllash. Beforc thesmokeelearcd you a"e ...·ill�illg \"hell I <Ill1 cross', August" sbortly.
'rhi. is tlw
up came tho sn:Jr judgcment. illg ;he strcalll helow YUII. It lIot I.hird
time )Ir, )lll1or hus tilled
That rllllel is dismissell for the being ll ..lmt'lhle witbollt any, ptC' thiS posicioll
for this ",""'.
wr,", it I)('illl: panc:cd'lln olle ulld Jimi.u.w's t,he lyon spraug on the.
thc liNt easc tril'd at that term of lamb ano] ll�\'ollred him. , Delegates to Farmers Con·
tbe .court. What a r�llcctio,,! It hus been some time sill�e the
n .!. Davis
(Portll)
W A l�.rrl A _"- Turner
(Metter)
W I' Donaldson W H 1I" ..ell
J.o'raftk Daughtry, Jr, W H )[Irtlll
J W Oraham J D -Kitchell.
.1 de ",iBn J) L Aldermin
Dutch, Larze Drumhead, Early York arid
,(If
"
·j'ul·sey Wakefield. Orders filled by first Ex-The secretary of the &'!8ociation
desires that all exhibits ill the press leaving after' i'eceirt�f same.
iudividnal agricultural contests
be sent to bill! immediately, or as
eooll a� possible. Thc exhibits
should bc addressed to DI".�, H
1. a IL�R,
Mealing, secretary, care of Green
&, Horsey Drill: Co., ."-llgustll, Ga.
-Augllsta HCI'llIIl.
.




}lid It rcUpct a.'�' credit (II' th�
jury, (II' was it othe"wise thc casc
wal! �ublllittcd to them, whose duty
it wn� to make I,p a \'crdict pl'O\'i,
ded they could ugl'�r, nthprwis(' R
miHstrial wOllld have "eell thl'
I'l'l!ult.
Whnt hccomc of that jll"yr'
Tbey must ha\'c dis.lppeal·col unoler





II TI��t��.:!���i!�?n�I:e!.?t;c';:;�=�". N. Y. Ecollomy not ollly shows sa\'iug of gasolit:e :l1ll1 oi,l,
Ilul1t it shows that the cngine doslI't kick lip a fuss
insirl itself,
waste power, nuu \\ cal' itself "nt, �lIt goes along abollt its
lillsiness, gettillg yontherc 'u!u bnck ugaiu. Come in and let
luspr0i.thistE:I.. B O. WEN
i� �.::::::::o�n!O!:_!!!!!,!!!!'!!!!!G�A!!!!!.!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!iI
vention.
euse went llP, it llIay be that the
COII.'t of ltppPllls a"e Homewhat
puzzled ill handillg dOwn thell dc,
cisioll, if so, if th�y will sPlld it
[lack to palliel �o, I .1<lulluI'Y torlll,




OO\-CI'llOI' Bmwu h'L� appoillted
�lessrs H Simlllons and T. B.
'I'hol'llo as ueleg:ttcs from the State
to the Natiollal Far'qel's Conven,
tiOI1 to lle hcld at Uhal'iotte, N. ('.
in II luw duys. 'I'he 'GoVOI'1101'
I
coni,] not 11111'0 apppoill'�cd two
1110l'e I·ep:·��ellta.tive Bulioeh eonll·
ty !'al'mel's allll busiuess. meu.
jury commissioner The Sa\'uolllih
Morning News �poke of that WIIS .•
ou thnt plll1iel. flues". he is not
"nl·t III' a� 11'1I�t he WIIS nnt Il'H'llillg
1I'hell we 811'" him last.
What about tbe Gl'llud JUI'Y ill'
Yest.ilPlting the mntwi' nud IIRqt'I',
tAUu whether this jlll'Y is disfrall·
cblsed or lint. If silcli m�n 8S \VlI"
00 that JlIIII;,'1 he di�'1l1l1liliu,1 .it
..oul<1 place the jll"Y Cfllillllissin,.,
ers ill II bll,l attitllu" "holl it.l·omes
to re\'lsing the jul'Y uox.' 1t secms
that a I(f'{llit 1II111'y peopl.. thil1�
the jury sbnultl be cnlltl'Ole,1 I,y
put lie opillillll ulIII not the testi'laOIlY. AftAr thl' JUI'Y is SWill'll it
r� nut right to COliS ide.' thc til·fcll.'
c1aobl cbaracter, wbethOl' guild. (II'
',*, or·whllt they IlIIlY k IIIIW nr
)lielr 011'0 knoll'ledl(e IInlt'l!S it IK'
,ut ill ovidellCt'. The.iur.Y 11111)'
kilO. that a dufelldallt is g.lIill.l'
.' d yet tbe tl'Mtimnuy 1I0t hCilllr
flUllci,,,,t til ',,3rl'0Ilt 11 CIIII,\'ictiulI.
_''1m ovldt"llcc l';'i"I' tll·huli ,lO\\,ll
and tbe Calle IIPPllallJd, it will h,' i:i
""'i�cd pveM�' time,
'rlle CliMe 111H)I'e nWlltinll"'] •.,'
·mlll,IM'IlI .. of thc �t()l'Y of t�1C I�":II
and the·llImh. Ill! �he "10'.1' >:"">
the,l.1'lIn 1\'(111 prll'lpr.ctrn.. .11 ,,,".01
anti CUlaW to a. Ht.'('a.m aUld WUl'o I
dl'inkillil "':lh!l', � l:nfliJ CUIU" 'llnll� It:l!IlIlIlIlIBIlI.'IIIJIIIII illill
•
;,,\'il",1 10 Illy atore where .hev will fill,1














The@8 goods hal'e beed lelectp,d with
,
gr�kt· ellr� Bnd will I�� fuund tn be ill'
, ,
etri"t k��pilll! with thA lelie.t 1'"IIIIOI1S ill
'fUDIS:
C.Sh"HhlOrrler.
FOR ... , ..... $48.50
B",,, In Ellery Slyle, An)' SIze. ·Wr1f. LADIE�' HEADWEARH. H,'eO'HEN & CO.
ni�lributllrs 1"'T (jl'lIrl{in. SHuth ('"'flllall
'
.",t f·luridu. um,·,·: HI nIlOU'.;II·Q(l)i "I'.'






be at tbe Hotel
.,.EDNE.DAr,
Tell your sick fllcnd s,
''''11.1011'.''
FREE
Call for Dr. Hoykiil.
'Phe;'e �as'" klloc.1c dOWIi III1lI
drag out tight over Ilt Riehllnl.'lln's
i Beel' J.olmporiulll Qne day thi� w�ck.
i The plu'ticipants in tbe llattl�'\\'rre
i �[l'SSI'S i,;. N. Pletl:ilc.· :11111- Drltlpso
i Smith. S.nitb IS I'ol';'rtelt to IIlIrecflnil'tl 0'1' second bOllors whdo
'�'Ict{lhe,. 'wears th� blue I'iIoLJou:
'I'hu CRuse of the wbl',lincd "rlal,ionS
1"'CLW�cu U;c two ":as 1111' illllii(lIity
oJ'l""'l'll to l�lctehlJl' Ill' Smith, tile
I
ul'tuils of which h:1I1 best I'l'nl�iu
Ollt. of priut.
I WI' 11 ill bc 010.'1'1,.1 1111WII 011 Oct
11 th llnd l:!lb, shal'pt'uing gillS .
.. Bl'Ooklct G illll(:l'.I'.
s�ourt Issue D�cket, I_'rhe fullowlng are IL list of the
r'I,rs Ihllt
stnnd fOl' trial nt the I
,;1'11' of COIII·t which couvenes.
MOlltlll)': . , .
1'0' I[ 11Iitl!h vs Willie UllglI.S
lind l�l)(�II('I',CI' L��.
Mrs Jesslc ]) 1 ylcr vs .J" W Wa'l
tel '. .
.
\I' J[ BUtch vs Martin liIodges.
W J:l Blitch I'S Ma�tin lIodlJIlII.
,J A Ash, a�inr vs J, W Oll'itf,,_
ndllll'. , "
,I B 1101' vs Abc Scolt. .
U G mnch vs John J.o�orrcst., d�;
fOll,lilllt. C B Aarolls, claimant..
Hellry B JObllSOIl V8 1'Jllcn';ohll"
HOII,
P () lW:hllrdaon V8.J D Strick·
lund.
Blob Lyons vs 1\nteh�1I Lyous,
J Sonthwcll, & SOIl8, plailltilt�,
in cel'tiomri vs 1\1 J\I nOlltl'igbt,
dcfcnolullt, in certiorari,
.
(' It 'l'rappell \'S 0 fJ .� 0 J Car.
tee and M I'S ,Jalle Cartee, clalman t
.1 S &; D B Warnell vs Shear.
I\'ood Lumber Co.
E J, Neal; -propounder 'II'i11 Jas
M Bowen, vs Maggie Bacon et ai,
CoII'catol"8.
Mollie Pope et al, applicants,




]') S Marsb vs J S 'Bailey, N. d.
nnrl L B Ingram. Mill Ray Lodge
Odd 1>'ello\l's.
IV T Smith, admr estate W V
Hall V8 S l!' Ollilf, claimalltl I'll II
allll Poll51 Wllters vs Willie Sam.
pie and K \V Watet·s.
�I rs Sarah E Wood "'ul'll vs
Louisa L Cobb and W A Cob�.
IV S .Finch V8 T H Hendl'ick�,
ucfendant, und I)IIYid Hendricks,
UIIII':l. and" lIIaxIc Williams, clai'm-
.
IInt.�.
IV S Finch vs l' H Hcndl'i'cks,
dd,;ndant, flod It 'P Hen(i-l'ic�s,
defcudllllt.
H A Trapnell vs J H Brown ulld
L J TraplI�11.
G 1II Mincy e�'IlI, 1'8 !:lam �al'.
ish, ct al.
John Blocker \'S Alice Blocker.
,liIiCY Chester vs D n Cbesler.
l{ N Williams vs Bcssie Wil·
Iiams.
.M 1"8 lIIa:ybcll ;Jones va Ed .•Jone.�.
F rancis Tllc�er TS IV n Tuekm·.
Carrie 0 Pan ish vs Holcomb H
l'a'l'ish.
Florence E Billing vs n R Billin!!'
L H Tllrucr vs W H M.tchell.
'I' J Grice vs T J Mailone.
.� D 80"cll vs ;, .P \\' ise.
'1'he State vs Jacob Uocker Deft.
a.l1(l de l"t flochl' clui mall t
('ontillclltal Gin Co vs J )<I Kell'
olrick. Sherif!'.
Wat�sboro Ice M fg Co Vi Don,
a IIISOli Bms.
(Jontinental Gill CO VB J )<I Ken·
']I'ick, ShCl'i II'.
J P Boyd \'S Porter Fl'3u�lin Co
I'oter Fl1lnklin Co \'s J P Boyd.
II ],I �lincy et 1111'S Sam Parish
pI a.!.
C C Akius vs S A lt�gers.
J g 'Browu C \'8 t) Newsome
.I'lt1'. ill Ii fa nud J Z Kellill'iCk'lSIlI'I'ill' Bullooh couuty. .
Lukc Blandshaw vs Biola Bland,
ilhaw.
A N Laniel' los Slim Collins.
Juo or Branneu vs W H BI'lInl1el;:
.J B Lee for u'sc of Sr a Island
Hank va I' C Waters aO(I C B
Griller.
Ordinal'y n Jacob RockCl', lind
A U Ilocker, claimant.
W H Aldermlln; pillilltin' iu i1.
legality. � s Williams ,�Grice, de·
fenllllllts ill illegality.
,\, D .Howell, vs .r P Wise de·
I'clltlallt, J E Brown cluimllot.
MOITis & Co vs W .J Olil'cl'
('onstl'uctiou Co.
::lavBnll11h AII�nsta &'Northel'll
Hail\\'ay Co p ..oi�hees.
J ]) Lanier VI Lantie Bllud:
Southern Stl'" & l!'ertili�Qr
\)0. VI. W T ·Drlll.tley dArendant"
�lrs. LiZZIe Brlutley Cl�i1!\an�.
I' A l\IitchelJi et 'III, VI Vol H
/( itcheli.
illl Lane et ill ,VI J D Strick·
land p.t &1.
,I c: Deal V8 T .'\lin A HraullQIl.
Mrs Eli1.nbllth Wbllley va J' A
H,unnen &. T:liutou 'Bcoth Exeeu·
".tate of l' J Whaley.
Lallra A Murtin VB Riohal"d
M"rtlli.
.
IY. A ..10hnl \'8 l\[inna JOllf8.




I s the only G�o�gia uewspaper .t�at
issues a three times a we,�k eddlon
for the 10 "oN price of one dollar per' year.
e It prints the new; 'whlle its news 'and.� .
� covers the county like a blanket.
'I, It furnishes the cotton:mc.frke(up-�o
.� ,'date, and gi'fes
all the telegraphlc
"' newS of interest to its readers::every :110;; ether day, , t�'.� . Had yOtJ thoug�t ,that' the price wa� �
11' only one dollar a year?
,.
".1,�! Drop arouad to the office t�day and I,t4 eurd! your name on its subscription �=!list. 'You could go 'further and do a I;








Mayor Tiedeman of Sn­
annah Buys "Wym6erlv
'W)m1:lerly " at Isle of Hope
OIl' ot &vallllah s sh 1\\
home 01 the late lol J It
was lold ) estenl Iy II 1\111) 01
(,oorgo" Tiede I Ly �lt'S
)lallde 1'1111 EstIll till IIIgh George
A Mrr'Ce IEq
Ad,htIOIl" \1 III III an l(\e to th�
hall( IlOmc cololllAl resulenee aud It
wUI hecoMC thc COlIn try "oruc of
Mav", aod Mrs Tiedemlill and
11151 1'Icdeman SaVllnlluh" III
Itlil IJe able to ellAi .. Wvmbollj I�'
••bow place and IlS (lie 01 thl
IDO-'It att'lCtll"'e eeuut I Il)m�s II
the South
'1 be bome IS whel'l' the lito Dr
\\ 11i1a1D T Bull spent IllS lust duys
aDd where PI'CS dent Tltft WIIS III
'V1ted to stay as the gurst of 811"
aonab JlIBt .U.e( bis cit (tiOIi The
�Il\ence flU'.es the hie ot Hope
'IVII lit the extreme end IIf tbe
bluff, ghang It 'UI fxclnslvrnrss
t hilt IS Ideal The propel t) 11,1
J ins tbat of � I DeRellll(, I sq
The place cont."'IIS ninety 11C1I18
of billb laod and eleven acres 01
IUlU'8b lands besides the ,"llIlId
koowu a Burnt Pot \\ ith Its III I
vate eystet beds At the \I hurl
tbtre IS twch e teet of 1\ Iter III d
tbe place has a quarter of 11 10 le
ot wuter fl6nt The t,3·t abounds
JU fruit of III I lnds 1 he house
COotlllDH eight rooms h L� steam
lleat, gRS and lutesioll wu�r sup
Ill) -Savaonab News
Nottce
The messeogers from the I allous
churches composlDl the Bulloch
Couoty Baptist ASSOCll1tIQ.ll, wbo
expect to remam at Reglstel dur
tbe sessIon of that bolll beglllDlIlg
Wednl'Sda) ufter the III'!!t SllIldul
ID Novembel, next, II III plousc
Beod tbelr Dames to me at once
R�v J 8 D,xon
R�"'ter, Ga
.-----
$50 or $60 for a cus­
tom-tailored SUIt, If you
want to, but you wqn't
get better tailonng or
fabnc than
$20 to $40
If you'd like to save this
difference, ask us to take your
IUU ell I I e 60 lect, eui I es bllllketl
JO feet, rad,us 880 feet Surillce,
OII1Y, sand alJU gral el, \I Ith ns
phault L",uer
AdllllSSIOU tlCket� cun he pur ])1111 ('TORSehas('d In adlance from the Auto
H T. Frankhll ])r J Z Patllck" E :Jooes, J ])mohlle ASSOClIItIOIl, 721 Caudle.
BI'B'lIIcn, Joshua EI crett, 0 )1 "all on, H T JouesBlIIldlllg Atilluta
�PaelClllg space for llutolllotnll'S ,.,••••••11•••••••11••••••••••",II bc 1115 00 for each lIlaChllle for
...""" "!!!!"""'''''''.......''''''_''''''''''!!!!!!!....._............._I!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!each dB) Space can be r,serJ cd
III adllloce IrolD tbtl Autolllllbll�
A!IlIocmtlOn 721 Candlel BUlldlllg, II.! 500 00 clISb WIll tlU� good On Sundll) Oct] Hh ooe setANIlUtll
2GB lIere farm Dnly .l miles from of lUll ness (slogle) My mule1 nlllspOi taUou fllCl htlcs the Stilson Gil 100 acres ID cultlva broke loose at N L HOI ne's aodSp(,(lthvuy IS sItuated elgbt IUllfS \100 Not a stump In 30 acres of eltber lost tbe baruess or someooesoutb of Atlanta on tbe maID hue
same " ire and ra.llence 3 teo stole tbem aft('r mule broke looseofth�CcntralofOeorglaUIl.hra3 antbon'fa 2barnfSnodcuthouses Ue "ultilld 10([1<I()' l(d1 he schedules, routes aud tram Pump and well returned ot onC('serVlfC of Itbc Central 01 Georgia Tbls Is II sacntllce at thl5 pllCl' 10 24 John" SklonernUlh\llY Ilnd COnoectlOos are tbe but mll.t be sold qUick &'1) meqUIckest aod best trom n{a"l) all � B Huuter,placcslO Florida, GeorgIa and Ala POBox 164, StutcsbOlo Ga I Will clean IJce at my steambaIDn, to Atlanta and, the Auto SbOCK for men, womeu and cbll
mIll near m) w'hter mill evelYmOlll e Speetha) Central of Goo, E lIf Andel'son s Buggy n'pO"1 dlen No sbam, not put up witb 1I10ndll,gla trains going let, and out of tor, present' and appearaoce paper soles, but goods we guara. 10 2i Z T DeLoacbAtlanta pll8ll tbe Speedway equal to a selected buucb 01 Rosl'S tee sohd leathff aDd ll8IIore good Children \Cr),TlllIns 3 10 11 12 WIll stop at tbe Comc 10 toda} and select ) ou R weal FlIedmaD's BargalD Store, FOR FLETCHER'SSpcedl\ay Sb¥liou bouquet. Von t put It otT Statesboro lOa CAS T CD R I AFOI 1II00e IIIfOl rnatlon Ilppl) to
iiiii;iiiiii;iiiijiiijiiiii���:iii�����ii.,.- ......-----iD�.:I�ii�aEi�cii��ii[jiCirBUY agent 01 the Central 01 Geolgla .. ZK-�-- �ltl�IIWlll ..........
Automobile
THE NET RESULT OF USING
Good Paint and good Oils are good
appearance, good wear and Econo




tral or (cOIglll HlIlhtll)
on snle ISovemhcr i th
tnetuslve lind fOI tl'UIUS scbllluictl
to UlIlI e Atlauta bcfm e
NOl 13th 111011
Return Illmt of tlckets
1\ III he good to leave Atlanta re
tUllllng up to aDd IIlcludlng but
not later tban mlllulllht NO\�mbel
16 I I{)OD
Vol te of rac�8
11, 12 aad 13
1'- sbut JO 30" m dilly
IVllllaR about �IX hOIl'�




'I ()() res�1 ve scats In grandstand
'2 00 box scabs i!!J 00 each
Public eomtoi I Hotel
modatlous etc call he 8l'CUIPd In
B�vancc b) 1\ nuug G 1\( Chap
In Sec.etary A'1.ellu of Inlornm
uon ami Pubhc '( ofort, 'HO Em
pile Buitdlng, Atlllnta (:;(OIgll1
S<lltllllr caplIClty Grundstaud
2" O()() bleachers 11\ 060
WE HANDLJE THE BEST IN EVERYTHING
Oils 'arnlshl'tl, POI tland Cement, \\ hlte Rose
Lime UallOl', nool and Ii loor Paints
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
J. H. ESTILL & CO"1I� 'hn Wnl'''' lllA� ANNAU, tJA I take this method of notIfYing' the pubhe
that J am prr p ired to furUl"h fine Cabllllge
Plnnt .. on shurt notice �h IJ1antR Viere
KIP\\ n from 1 he \'@t'" t,t·"'t 1"4.'!ectell seeds,
and I gLUIi antee theiu to Lit' tho \ el y best
They ar e uativ e grow aml WIll SUit this
climate I h.l\ e alai ge numbs, of them
new ready f(lr s lipnn nt
All the leading brands, such as the Late Flat
Dutch Larze Drumhead, Earh YOlk and
JCISe\ Wakefieltl Orders filled by first Ex-Highest rate of interest pare on
tIme deposits of any amount,
:ompounded Quarterly
Call or write u, and let:us show you ,how
" e may help ybu save money We so­
licit the small as well as till: leu ge accounts




New Grocery Store I
H L FRA!\,K!I� DII. J. II PHllIUK o )1 W�RR�.N,
CashierPreSident V,CC Presldcnt,
For Sale QUick I 08T Ol� STOLEN
The u"dl"'SI�n{l1 ha, r oprur I np a hne
of f.esh It tlw J U (,IOOIC. oil stllnl
Oil "cst .Malll Stlc�t aod ","t.e the
patronage of the puhllc
" e keep Flsb and 0) sters all the tilDe
aud SCI ve lunches at all boUl� <luling
tbe dllY
Give us a trial wbell ,ou wuut (,ood
FrCflb Groceries, lind 110 WIll trl'at lOU
I THE ����i�:��E.UCE co,I... '.' _.' _II
Rice Mill Notice.
CASTORIA
hr hfaDu and ChildrtD.








The prettIest hne of up-to­
dat� and seasonable Furn­
iture to be seen In the CIty
ThIS IS one of Jones twelve
scattered w1dely,
over the country, and
therefore places us 111 a
better condItIon to buy close





I II III make my delllery of FrUIt
Trees ete, hen lit t:;tatcsboro
Ga ISOI 24, 1909 Au) one Wish
Ing to pluce nu Older for any klUd
Qf plllllts 01 tlCCS II III please do so
IlOt I ltel tban Nov 1 I sell all
kllld of tleps HUes aud sb, ubery
budded pecans and hpdg ng a
speClalt, D A Blt�GG
Local Agent 101 J Van I andley
Nnrser) Co Pornoll!', N C
ffle buy In car load lots
and get the lowest pnces
posslble, and I can save
you money on your pur­
chases.
When In tow glve us a
call No ma tter what
you want In the Furni­
ture hne we have It
Shll In BusmeslS
00 IS orth 1I[1U1I Street, OppOSltt>
BlOok- �"UM", whele lie tiC P'C
P II cd to do lOUI shoo RI <l harness
work ou shm t notice Yon I IVOI k
solICited COllie IUd see u Pllces
light "olk gil tllutccd to glle
• tt,.f lctllli
Don t fall to get onr prices
on Stoves and Ranges
'Ihe� <1,1 e cheap and the Jones Furniture Co
New Home SO\\ Ilig :lIucbanes sprak
or tbem,eh es-the klod tb It
mother used to hal c Jet liS
Bell you ope "c ill C ug'ell ts lUIBulloch co r" t5
J M 1 ANGFCRD
St IteslJulO SUne!'; dIe goo<l: Statesbolo ,GeO g'la
JI st rece ved {l n ce lot
Isyrup parreh C iII lIIartl�art, Gn ••••• aCMe
The Hackel Stol'e�
'I'be Rooket Store.
)(1". II. L. l:"L�ch:ll, proprietor of
tile Jaeckel Hotel Imorms us that
be mlAilCtI h'o copi,"; of I lie lIig Oil
....e Special, recently gotten out
by The Ncws to a p,,,'ty of friends
io Chll'kc COli II tv, be is in roceipt
.... letUlI' froID them statin!, that a
...-b'oC _Ix ()lark COlin ty farmers
�en! prepariug to s\art I... Bulloch
,to wWl'llliiatc the con,jition� de­
.>oIICriilell ill the I:!pt'Cwl, alld if I\'C
�"'a�� such 11 collnty as is claimed
'1I'i11locale here. They lI'ill Ii
lid
\that .e ha,'e the ,,'OOds,
Fleeced llllllcl'Wl'lll' for meu,
women' Rod children. The I'ight
killd lit the right pricc�. E'dcd·
lIlan's Uargaill Store, lSatc.�boro,
Ga.
Why pay 1II0re whl'lI you can
;g\'t the same �oods from 15 to
25 %
"t'SS.
One bale heavy 10 to 20 yds
remunnt yellow homespun lit IL
bnrguiu,
ellch.
We have the bfst I ille of Stovel
and B.angel 10 town, dout f .. il to
eee III before YOll bu)'. ,'(JueB ....
KeonedY·I'
Mr. 0 A. BrllonCII brought to
·'tbis office a dllY 01' allo a fllla
'bullch of I'iee well malured, tbe
tbe
.
same ,beiog the �ecollIl crop,
tbe olu stubble being attached to
tbe roots. This shows t�at we
make two crops of I'ice in Bulloch
io one y�al'.
Our shoe uepart,mellt is complete
.and cap save you from liJ to 20%.
Tbe Racket Store.
The Rackt't Slore.
HOIl, Madlloll Warr�1l of M.t,
IAor Ipent the day III to"1I �·�Iter·
day, urillgiug iu B crazy oolored
IDsn who had been "orklllg for
him thi. year Iud eleven !Jal•• of
8.>1 lslauel eottoll,
Ju,t I'('ceived 2 gl'08S(8 ["It "gate
SlIuce I"LIIS and preserve kt-Itlcs.
Spccial whilo they last HIe each.
The Uackot �torc.
Messrs. F. R Feild, J. W.
�'raukitll C, B. DonaidsolliiOilJ.
J. Zetterowtr returoed Thursday
night frolll Atlaot.. wh�re they
went to take in the horae slto-..
Uivel' Side or Pce·Dce Pillids,
special lIt Ii I c yd .
The .ckct Slol'c.
Dr. J, T. Rogers wal up from
. Caps for meD, boys and girls, ..t SlIvaunah for a short while YOlter.
Friedmllll's.
Somc very good hargains iu
ladies' aod misses' cloaks. Latest
.
'Styles. .See tbem before buyinll'.
It will certaiuly sa,·c you somc of
:Y0.or Ci�. Friedmtlll's Barguin
�tore,' Statfsboro, Gn.
day.
J lI�t rccoi ve,1 5 hales yd w Ido
Sca IsIllllll lJomcspllo. Spccial at
liJe )'11.
The Hllcket Store.
1\Ir. Horace Woodl c&me I:p
Irom Savallu.ah for a .hort ,i,it
Pore Cbiua Gold baud cnp. and thll wep-k,
"�fIi alld 'plales lO lIIatch,
"'pecial at 61lc set.
'fhe RlIc\;et St:.ne.
500 boxes pUl'e 'buttel' milk soap
3 cakes to lhe box. Special lit JOe
box.
. 'Now i, th� timO! to bale y�r




'Ve are alTllligillg specillis fOI'
&tnrdal',
.
Oct, :!3d, See 11M 011
that date. Friedn"," 'H Hal'gRi n
'Store, States'boro, Ga.
JIliss I,ottie Parisb I'cturned
Yellterday fmm a "isit of, several
dIlY!, in tbe "icinlty of· Col'nith
Church.
!\Iell's Rod Boy's InLots at I'igbt
pri�,
See Jones &, K�IIIl�cly . for all
Itioo. 01 brick aod lime.
The Wadl"y SoUth�I'1l Ullilway
aDDOUnces tbat tbey ,,'111 Pllt on a
"irbt train between Stilllnol'!! aud
Wadley to coooect lI'ith Centr d
No. 3 for !\lacon alld A.tlantn.
I
'I'he ohteJ'taioJUeot gino by tbe
UIl'm'bCl'!l of tbe EpwOJ1h League
ou Tbol'8QIIY oigbt was a gl'lIud
SIICcelS. 'Tbe pl'Ogl'am was C8nlod
out to II SUCoellS, aod the receipts
wel'e about twellty·seveu dollal'!l,
l'eople leaviog here a� H\'e o'Clock
elVcr tho Ceutral call catch tbi.
The b ..st men '. @2.00 \Vork shoes
in the city.
traio at Stilhnol·c. ")rhe Hacket Store.
.i\lr. J. C. Deal is up from WaYlle
county for a few dllYs. H\l says
thp, people in that section alo all
doioi,,,eJlan<l 111'0' moving IIhead
sorter like tbe folks amlllld here.
Olle price plOlilr Iiglll'tS.
'l'hr. Hacket Storo..
\\,hl'll YOII cOllie to Conrt dOllt
f,JI'get·us. 'Ve Icl'C I'cady to receipt
We carry a nIce hne' 0'1 Chino
:and Houee ]<'uruilh)ng GoodB.
Jouel ,'l,:, Kennedy.
:1\[1'. Brooks SonicI' has bCt'D
,lui<l up (or a few days but iR able





·illr. A. H. Davis of Newllnll hilS
you for YOUI' subscription. Yon
>tl\kcn charge, of the watchmaking
will fillrlns eonl'clliclltly located
..ccparttheut at Gl'imcs' ,JewelrY Mcu'. aud tioy's hats all color:;,
,'"'!!torc. Mr. Davis is all expCJ�t hltest stylcs, nt a big saVing.
',wlttcJllnakel' and will be pleased to '!'lie Hllckct l:!tore.
.....·&it 011 those who m'�y necd some· 150 boys suits $1.40 to $1.0.00
. thi'ng ill hi� iiqo. both bloliso'aurl stmight pallts.
. :Mr, .r. :l\I. 'Monger, one of) the Aldred & Collius,
populllr Kllights qJ the Grip' The coLkln IOntiuue! to POUI' III,
'tra":,,ltng. thie tr'mtory wile here the opeu w.eathCl' hus a.'Il!isted the
..:7..wrday. . IiUOlel'!l iu gathcriug their crops
Mr. S. J., Nevils was ill town alld it must lIeal'ly all be out,
-OIlC day tbis \voe�k alld I'cquests us If you *aut Ibillilel le� Ill,
'to correct the J'P.port that went oot.•tock of bllth No, 1. and No, 2, aD
�bollt bis SOli, Gessman, who got blind JOlleB & Kennedy.
ibis tU'm 'Iacerated ill a SllW gin
-.lome time ILgo. Mr. Nevils did
not get bis arm cut oft' 118 first I·C·
QlGl'ted but blld it brokeu and bad·
'I,Iy 'bruised ,in a 'bclt which CIUI:hl
in.
'
Hellis able to be out ugnill
,amoog bis frieods.·
}(J,. N .. L. Zetteroll'cr is
tltl
t
bloe rihbon aea Island cottoo pro·
daee� io' thl' cOOllty, Hc will
make flfteell huuftred poouds of
lint; cottoo 00 two acres, or IIobout
jaIllDOODle of f116 per acre,'
Mr.. J,. V. l\Iillcey, of l'qrtal
wae in town today 81IJiDI( cotton, ,
ollving,brought Il bale eRch of lea
"Iacd 11 lid upland, cotton,
While here Ihe paid our 0Ifice i
plells81lt vllit.
Brill!! liS YOIII' eggs, IYC pa�' the
casb,
Aldred & Qolllns,
Mr. ]<'. C. 'Walli! was Clmolat-
iog among bis Statesboro IHeDda
IiIr a da1 or tw. tkis week,
THE S,T.ATESBOROMincey-Davis.
.BuYing Rlgttt.
On tbl 17th Illlt, lI[i.. I.illl
eBIl M iueey aud Mr. F'rluk D.vie
"pre uuitediu Marriage at pIe.. ·
ant HIli ohurch, Rev, &fr, Mallory
p"tor, performing the e....molly
In tb. preHuce of· a larg� bum!.er
of rela'".. aud friend. of the
oontrlo\illl partiel. Th. bride il
Aldred & Collin.. tb. obarming daugbter of lIn.
The fnelldl of Nr.Jobn Auder· I,. Y, )lllIolY, of ·I'or'.I. ON" sud
lOll aru talkiug thil Dame IU eon- the groom i,.o indu.trlo� youllg
.eatioll "ith tbe race for tax
OCI.jfarmer
1i\'1Il1 lIear MII.y; Ga,
I ..ctor Ilt thl oelot slecuou. Mr. Tbe ",.t wiehel of a hOlt of
Allderl(lll mlde a ,I rung riel Iriendl fo,low tbuUl threugh life,
thr... ·v.a,. al� for Reo.iur of ITax U.liarD.. neath 01 Glenn Hall.
Dolbt! Dolls I 001181 Oa I... TUliday at hil bome ill
The Raclilet storo, the lowMr part of thi. count,., Mr.1
Mfl. J. 11(, Burus and mother, 011110 nail, Oal of the apel ud
Mrl, W. O. Darsey w�rl ill to"n hi�hl1 relpeeled oit.zeul of that
for I short lim. 01; Y8lterday. ItOltoll breathad bie lut. Th.decltlled had *0 in bad h.alth
\\"indo'" sbades froll1 10 to 68c
'A b ulisatlafactol'Y
purchase Is dear at
Iny price, and buy­
iu" rillbt ill tbe cbief
factor In aU 'bWlillt'.llS
transaetlons. We
IIave just reeei\'fd a
2 car Ibll'ment of tbe
F.\1I0UH 8UanII!K'S
JlA RN8VrLLII B V 0-
(l I }; s, ..hleb was
made op tAl oar or,
dpr and speeUleatloD8
In Sr1.E8, 8'l'Y1.I'.8 and
CoI.OHM, and Is tbe
prrttht line ever
.....11 LII tllill city,
aod .. beD it CO.t'5
.-_
,
to R�I (Jonttructioo, ft."I&1 �1('\lIi'Di�.aI 1.)�I'I','Ctit,.,
Real Quahty and Real l:i1&tisJ'actory S�I""i()(',
WE COMPARISON.DEFYfor ",me ·tlme, aud hil deat ..
co m. 81 uo grelt ,arprile to tho
raauly and frilndl, 'I'lle iDterr.
m.nt and faoeral W&I held It
(,lwer Hlllck Crllek church,
We Have the 'Agency in Bulloch County for ,the
Summer's Barne-svilJ� and Taylor­
Cannady Buggies and Chattanoo.
ga Wagons.
1111 Tltr•• 01 Wltklt H."e BlJfln So," Here lor Ten "flare.
and have won a reputation for themselves, as be;
ing strictly higb-class and satisfactory. We
also bandle Cbattanb"ga One and Two Horse
Plows and Fixtures, Two, Tbree and Four Horse
Reversible Disc Plows and Chattanooga One and
Two Horse Cane 14ills, in car load lots and can
make it to your interest to see our lilles.
Thanking'my friends and tbe public generally for
past patronage, and respectfully soliciting your





Judge I. D. Fairchild "of"
Lufkin, TeulI, had two
hOU8e8 painted, bot,JI �me
alze. . One QII ..I�� with
a leading top-prl�'·paint.
and took 25 pUnila. The
other 1''' paillted with
Devoe, and took onl115�
pllon.. The "Ieaclllli
paillt" referred to I. acla"
tera� 15%', bqt ., IOleI.at
the ...e prke .. J)mIt.
I �ll.Jlr.. ..
Th••oet _...Ieal palat
11",,.1 .. tile .._., �t ....
I_I. can...... w� IoaIwtl





A J FRANKLIS . Robly Male Quartette,
Tbe a'bove attraetion will app�al'
lit tbe AiJditOJ·ituu tbis evenhig at
sneD tbirty. 'I'bi'! is olle of tbe
best �ttl'lletions undllr tbe aospicl'S
of Tbe Lyceu III Coul'!le, aud the
pllblic are illgited to att.'lIti tbis
evening.
\
Just a.... ived 75 pieces Satlu




CAn lmo OF MULEfr
We ban just received
a car load ofDlotrlct C"Nr� of the Unhed St"tfo.
Balt,ern Uivl4iol1, S,mthttrn Dilltrict
of Georrlft. In nftnkrupt<lY,
Notl"e 01' Applloltloll for 1J1O,'hnrgc
lu Bankrupt,,)'.
In the !Dotter of "'. '0. Co.l.y.
nankrupt. UUllutYluf llllllocll, (Jt!()r�
gla. '
'1'0 the creditl'r!l or Mle I\��Y. lIailied .ballkrijpt.-
You arc h ....by 11111 in"� that, the
abov" .1�lltlfinptl bRllkrllJl£ IIns flied
hill apillication ,for a discl)urace from
III the debt. .i[,ro,·ablc ill bankruplcy
a,..'llIIst tbe :iMid W. O. Curley,
The 8!id ltll"lIcatiun \\'111, be h.-aru
by Lhe HOIi •. Emorv :;"l'''I"t J IIdgc ul'
the Ullit�1I "'tatt"� ·u,�u;'.fj"n Court for
ISld ul\'islon KIHI '!I,..,Lri'It:, at trw
LTllitctl :Stl\te! (JullI'l; IInu.:4t·, M,t 8"\,,-",,,
11M II on th� hit day of SII\' tMUH,
All creditllr:( or 81ti,1 hWflk"ul,r, lire
notified to 8pJlt'ar all Iho tirjlC lint)
riane stated, lIH11 !'Ih,l\\' nIilU"t' I( any i
they ORn, wh\, 1;111' IIrU,fl'r ,· ..u,;dlJl.1 i'n ,
!la.id pt.'tition slHlllld lint bu grulltl:d.
I'llteet nt. �il\""!1I11ltl lll'�lt';.ot,jl. ,IllS
'20th ,I"y of 0"" 10011., " ,.
'.1': I· .•H,J1.l S::;O� I I ;It!rk.,
'11,[,'. 11[, ,1, I\:CIIIIl'll.l' is gl'ill:tlill�
cane O"CI' at hi!i fal'm ,',1('111' t(l\\'Il�'1
Mr. Keulled." has a f"rm of liftcell
,acl'eS ou which 110 IIlIli<rs II good
livillg.' ThiM �how�' lI'hat BlIlloch












AI!o tell. aU about
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
tbat Un'be planted ill tb. rail to
ad\'llotage and profit, and about·
.
.
'H,Mlntha, Tullp.�and 'olher .
I'low..-ln••ulba, V•••tabl. and
Straw"_' Plllnt., Poultry
\\ �uPpll.a aDd I'.till..... ,
b'�·�t�����I�D1,?:r�evD��::l�u::
,��P��:�1�ea"D�iiln�b'::-�8 �-;aa: {g�
. ��:·t. ��T::1:: 1�·II.cI fre. on
TI ·W. WOOD I SOlS,
..




and invite those who
need ,a Mule to call at
Our Stables
and examhle tllem,
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But .charlie AUep Will Go to
,Penitentiary for Life
for Deed.
"hm�CIA AM CONE fROM BUMBLE BEE iJ. O. LANIER SUffERS -IFAIRClOTH CONJICT£D
.
1��iZ!�'__.. ��U�TEo!" C�PITOl COTTON TO 41-� lONS, STROKE PARAUSIL FOR KILLING A NEGRO • I_
PORTJRS DISMAYED. , HIY PEn lenl Prom;"n,·;;;;;;;;ess _01 Emanue, c:,.n', Co"" A..I 1 H[ SMALL D[POSITOR IS
,
'
-- I Upper Section of Count.y journs Until J
.=i±:
fai:ure 01 Paymaster .Ikrr9n l,\Io�de.rflil Result of Soil- Sullcrs Serious Stroke� ih, a�uarv,
to Draw his Weekly: War- BUIlding Methods oh Goit- Court House.
-- WEL()()MED "T THIS 'O'ANI('
rant Adds Interesting �hap zales Farm Near Colum- . 8waill�bOl'o', Oa', Oct. 3,-8u. " '. ,": .' '. , ... ,
"
. ,.1\'
terto Condition of State's bia, South Carolina.
. O!! yp.t,rday nitel'l; �O;I durlug pill'lor court adjourn,ed hL�tolllgbt
Finances. ,., the Iril,:j of a civil cu�e ,o(.. \\,lllel!-
at II late hOIll·,.to IIIcilt again 011'
,
- L'olumhill, S. C" Oct. �H�OI\c l,e '�'BI>the ddplldallt, '·Mr ... ,I. :D, ,the thll'd !'f0ndIlY I�, .Ta·nuary,
A.tlullta, Ctn, Oct. �il,-'lf yOIl .. fl'lllll�II11'y hra!<� it S,tid .lh!,t it. is 1�lIn,ier 811.ff',reU. II .t1';.k�, of p.... , ,��c sAllie, Jury
W.IS OJ'tiered by
wallt to kilO\\, t!"ll'Olldlll"l� ,I Lile 'impossible to llIai'lItllilllhe fel'liliiy alJsis.. jf� had "'IIi1,eli nllt of tha Judgc I�I�1Jogs
to rep!,rt fOl-duty
qatc lleuo;ur.\', a.I, 0110. :of th� ,"('U;es"il \\'ilholltthc lIsu"o(!1\,c courl:ruolll into ouo of the 'jury, on. that dllUo. ,"lie cal.llllg '1f tbls
\Il'gro por[(,I'. aL lhe capilol·, l'iCI'C'.' �toelc, It is slIpvo.sell ,thut O1:I,v r,ooUlI, two) o� thr�ti by stuudan 1}I�Jollruod tl1rlll of �1Il1lr;lIJelsllpe.
,illCU the cOIIII\,nr�y "bc)ht tho' uy IIsillt; bal'II.1'lIrcl mllll';;'I'C Lllc 01:' 1101 ierd thnt hu hAd drropped .hi.
riot· cOllrt hD� beclI madc ueCcltsllry
lirmncns b"oliC "1'011 lhe statl', hus gUllic lIIattcl' ill lhe soil 'ClIlI .'iJC h"t., nud hucl 'mllde thrt� IIl1sue. b.y lb� unuslIaIlY.�lIgeSltld �01lt1i.
I t· b I,' '11"'\'" 1'1'0111" ,. ., �PBBf. I , t I I 'k'
tlon 01 both thc CIVil nnd cl'llninlll
IIC'I"CS'IOIl el'lI I st. ,,_u pl'OllILal .. ly IIHlIlitallll'C,1. hXPCI'I". I 0 "" P" 0 l"C " up, .
.0111',1"." "11"1"" ')1' I",\'c' eo liI'III"
"
.. . p·l·c·ked I" lip for I
"
0]' th llocket. Them \VIIS in nil tlVellt"
o ,,' ... Co, , " J lIlen,t� II'llh 11'..,t�r CO\"�I' CI'olIS
,. I I , .• W80 'ell
.
'
d I· h'· 1. tl 't
. -, . .' Ilotl' 'pcl th t tl 'f h ropltlll oases ou tho docket and ofIi e Ig " "cell 'IrOWII IIPUII I liS Il<lwc\,cl' nrc 1'''J1ldly 111SPl'OVIIlg eRie power 0 SpOOl! .
'
I,ll colored cit'olea nt the state honsll this theory. 1:1' 1'l'Owing vclch
had left h1l1l, Sherilf Kendrick tb.ls number fifteell w�re chnrged
this 1II0millg. hUIT clovc';. 01' ;I;'in;6011 clovcl" Ullli occompR�ed the ullforluLlole mOil wllh .mll�er, IIl1d clglit of tbom
A ,1 b'" P d'I' a d I 0 I . .' .. over to th (I' ' f J):I\( were III jlul. Ooly fivc ca.�cs Wel'enu W J IlY, ) u I
I
C1thl'I' CUlllll" t!'t'''' ,,11'101' hill' 01'






o. I Q 'ttl l' 'b d' I dlSPOSCl1 of dUl'lllg tb,s week nll
mo.ney.
at was e ,18 OlliS 111'1: tlll'nlllg thclII IIl1d<'1' us a lilalllll'o I
Oll( ,na e 'OUIII, 1\ or. mc ICB. .. . '
condilion 01' "Ifairs that confrolltcd crop the POOI'Cst (If soli with the
Qttemioll woe given bim, It wos lesllltlllg III cOllvlctlOUS after hard
t�e colored hclp ill thc capitol to'
I propl�I'
fertilizatioll alld cl;lti"alloll OOOl' ,�IOlic"d thot while ha IUB IIghtq.
I, I I I I" I It' I I
• 'J'ho Illst case tricd lI'as thnt of
day, 'J'hey gathcl'c,1 ill It..':. C gloa,,� call be bl'OlIght lip to a high state a J
e v W H8por, 10 lUi JB werp
ii!i���iiii!!F!ii!i!iiiiii!to tliscuss the sitnatioll. 1"0t since. of fCI tHiLl'. I)ecollllllg pllrbitzed, it WBB then
Johu ]<'aircloth, a white IIlIJII
tllc j·',II'IIII'C·of the I.\:lIickcr'bceke dec:ded to rpove him t,) the Sani,(. ehargc(l with l;illing Il IIcgro by -_'cw:=:::::All exCCJl�lIt, l'xllmple 01 this I
"'rust Comp'llly iI. 'Nell' York lhll"
I,orium where hiB ulflictiollS cOllld t Ie or Julius I'opc, lit Stillmore, U
A - ('uct has nOCII i!_emollstrated 011 thc ,
iug 'he 1)',LIlIC l,i'o leat'S ago-"ilnri he
Imudled to more Ildl'nlltage.
lew mOllths ngo. Itoppelll� t1l11t /i},IR?It "WIt lQ)'ItVItu GOltz,lles Fill'lll, lIeur C'!.!um'bin. }I" I tl I . � IT A"\\rm[���
tltC 1'1111 Oil thc TI'II,t COlllpauy 0_1' ]11 Ihe SllI'illg o1'1!)06 !..Ir. Gonzales
lIlr. IJDllier IS oue of Bullocb's '1II1'e 0 I was (I'Inking ollli wns ildUL " lI\J\l,Pf
1· 11 0 t pr'
.,_, 't' d I standillg ILI'on"!]" mOl'l'y'go'l'OlIlId
0 __ .. _,�- .. ,�.::;.==�========;:=
Amcrica, which thl'cltte'neel tn (IS· took hold of lIine am'os of thepoOl\
. '1II111�n. CI Izells an 118
abou' 11'1,I'cl1 WIIS n'S8clobled n
I
I
frl·ell,l· lope II t I '11 • ,. Hz'. <GeO!I'du4Il, Am1«l1 <Ge
..."""B· .. Hn«"!.
intCl'gmlO Ute liuanei" Stlttl.'S
01 �st kind of �allel.hill land 'J'he
• I In le WI SOOIl re· III> "'.111 ... ..lLJl
Ihe counlry, has there beell sIIch a previulls, el'op . 1I'a,� Bnmble Bre
co\'el'.
crowd of lIegl'Oes. He seemed (ru�iil\1l!1li! 4!l1i'n«l1 !Well1l lill1l �Ihle Le".J1'l'
slIddonly illl.bucIl with thc (\esil'c
""lUI
tcuse quanol' 0[' 'UI hOIlI' as the, eotroll, the stalks boin!: not mOI'O
capitol porters SpCllt totla�·. thall six illchc� high. The clay in JII3t al'l'il'etl ," Ilicces Salin
to Idll,lllId fired Ihree times lit
this lICgl'O, firillg rllch time with
"])c t,I'r:tSIII'y llullc brok,'," OliO tit's land is so tire') <10\\,11 that it Sll'ipe PIIIICIlIl, Rrl)lle ,,",1 I'onJjllC
.
"" " tlelltlly aim,
of thcm was hl"1I',1 10 say. has nevel' yet !Jeoll disCOVCl'oll, all colors. Faircloth WIIS fonDd guilty of
!.Huh it got a� luI\' as lhlll'," Tile lil's� plCJwillg �il'ell this lalld Ahll'ccl & Collills. ill1u,i'deI1 with l'ceolllllloDlllltioll to
w:tS the bl"'nthlcss ruply ofallolhcl' ,,"IS sl..III<)\\', hlly it ha. been g ....d· to lifo impl'isOlllllent. This is thc' ,
"I knowell dl'l'c 11'111'11 't 11(1 mOllcy unlly ll�l'elle(l II II til in thc fall 01 S
ill I�e tI'C!l�III'.Y I'llI' ile It'llehc,;'j hili IIJOS't I I t IIc i cl s Supcrior
Court in ession. seco�ld t.ime witbill lhe Inst yelll'
�
I 'IllS JI "W;C lie' II It', I " > tha.t It ,white mllll ill this countyI clid think tiat l1('y would I;ave decilwilh 'ltlisc plow '.I'hclet,ti!',
lltc full lerlll of nllll(lcil SIIpor. I' b . 1 f 1'1'.' " '.' • . . .,' IllS' eell conl'lote, 0 II hug a
(·"ough-'tl'r·'''';LY\:!\� .. qdpjj:,.RLJ!£!P.:.. li"IS III\\'e�''bo�.i-.mI'' IIcid phes lor !,L'UI t l:ollvenecl yestArdav 'b I .. I" t- ' • J
I
,,' negro, ot I I'C('CI\'IUg I,e sell c.mees
1';'lIely ,'c statc IIh Georgy aili't phatc lind potllslt Thrce hUll· ·n,ol·nlllfl, Jutlgo B I, J{owitngF.. h ' 't t' '�I 'tl
.
t I I I
.
' .' ,
I' 'fl rI' I J
IU t c prill cu 'JUry I Ie 0 IeI'
[;"IIIC '01' 10' UJl '1 pore Illggel' lll'cd pOlilldsWf the lill'mer lIod olle pre>l'."II-{. If, UI'IIIIC ,lIry \\'o� CIL'SC WIL� that 01 Nathllll Swaiu
, pu·tcr fur his 1II01!CY·",· . huntilcd pou,nd!! of the lattel' yel' orgu."zetl aud �""rn III after a\� chlnged with killing n IICgl'O four
"Dat j�'S wl;"t it is,'" was U,I' acrc applieti !Jel'oru plallting each able charge clell\'eretl to that body I' H' d
P;'Olllpt letort. "De statc is 110nl' CI'OP exc.pt once eacb YL'III'a 8WlIII by Jlltl!:H lIft"liuge, poillting out
01' I ve yeal'!l ago, IS cas� III"
g(HlC llimn bilstetl, IInct Mi,tllh IImount of (!olton seeti IIIcRI WIIS the lhltiol of tho hotly iu a long




from timo to time fOI' various rell'
Pope Bl'oWIi 'is gittiu' lip II ·Mtntc· ....I<lcd. ,al't convlntllng mall ..�r, u go, . . I : .,'
IIlllnt about tic Il'ellsur.1' ll:" .r.bOIl' '1'hu IlI'3t crop plauted, ill the Ua 11: lill!!B railed Ihe ill,lputioll of
sons. ] e., uow scrvlllg biM sen·
hQ\\' it all happellccl.·' Sllt'lllg of WOti Willi 801'1111111, ollly u the Oraod Jnl'Y to tbe laxily in
wnce.
'·r I'CIId ill de Ilapr .. dllt �li8tilh " ....t uf it n'll� large enougb to cul Ih� return of propert.y for tOlla· LITTLE GIRL PLEADS
H'C!nl'll �a'd cJel'c wOllld !Je two for hill', th(! I'emllillder beillg 801
t�(J", nlld tbe aVII, of I;he blind
IIlillion clolla...s iii dc t,I'C!ISIII'Y de �1Il1l1l it had to be plowed ullI.lrl'. tl!!,"r alld piltol t(ltll"� habit 18 lO SAVE NEGRO'S LIFE.
lil'st ob Joon,II'), alill tlat dl) stal� III the fall o{ lIiOli tllo lalld \fAA w.1I o. n great m,UlY other evill
\I U� gll'iue oulcr hizilles� den, all' sowed ill oals a!)d nteh. Ouly II/I.hllt
b.oot t.h" co III 11111 II il.y. He
]lay- cbbrybody fl' lli\'idclI." sm,,11 gl'on it· was sccul'ed. 'I h� ur�pd
tholll to go d"lVll cl,'"p IlltO
"Doall' )'0 fool :,(o·s('lf. If .1',,' vclch �,..ew ollly CIII ahout IlILlf lhe
I hese matters 1111<1" IIIAk,e a cl?B:
thilll,,; YOII'I'tl [;willu h'1' 'giL all)' lieltl, 'h the 1'(lIel had not hCtll I�e.r('h for eXI.t,lIlg l�r"ne. �ho
lIirit'lClI' 111111'1' cle �b:k yo' aI',' illlloculalclJ. ,.Il1ry.el.dod lion. \\ )[, (.olle
,], ,u1 li'roll!: .I lell., .' 0' llc slall' The oal', alld "ele:, WPI'C ('i,t for i f"relllu.n,
1\.1:-, ]I. �'. )!:eCI))' Secre·
"'11 llll,tec.i, allll yo' hettel' hi"1 Iwy Lhl' ";el�1 I*i II " TIJ;ht. Illlhl'l
',UI'Y, ond M,'. B. I. S\I'ill�OIl Boi!·
.S
.
,I. , GO' 2' CI",. 0
II' 'j'1 I I k t t k WI\IIIS,,0I0,
a" ct. 3.- I,ll'
olltel' h,'rcall g'it yo'self alludd('I' 'pl'illguJ'.IUO'afll'I' Ihe uals alld
,. .ACIVI (OU e, WH8 n cUllic AliclI the lIt'gro who wa�
joh." reIch 1\'('l'e n'mol'cli the lidc.i was np .ucl."cvc:al cMe•. 1 n .d,.' 11l0�t chlll'gcd I�ith killillg a ncgl'O gil'i,
i'io it WC'lIt tillch an n")(II"I""1 S,I\I�i! ill pca'. Thc'ylcld 11':1' bet
,f wllle�" lIer� 1:91111"'11 lor C�I' Belltl'iccGrecn, some two 01' three
a"ullt the tlca�lIry hui! lIut h('<11 I,el' thllll thnl of tllll oats alld \'clcll
vorce. I he el'l 111 111111 ciucket Will months ago, WIIS collvlctetl of
IIell'I' II I l. '11 I 'I' 'I be
c,t1I,.d \Verln ••clllY morn in!!.
' l :-iIIH'C I� COil run:l's), ul'�111 hilt) :-it I was lIut H'ary • .a It.'I' � Ie
._. n�ul'del', with J'ccommmulatioll to
\\'IIile I't I,' I til I I' I I I I I I j "lid
C'UlIl't, "ill l,rol)lIbly htl ill
.
I l IHI � 1('< lillie I Ig' I 1n"Ve" "C·.C I alll 0:1 S II'CI'e s'jvcc '''88ioll .111 the lV'ck.
life imprisollmellt.
UII Lhe dltlicult suhject, it pl'lIved lI�aill. 'This 11',,8 Cllt 1'01' II.., ill TI,c facls ,IS developed 011 tho
almost "s iliulIlillllbilll: as milch bhc �i'ring of l!/()S. 'I he yicltl Wlt� One'pricc Pla.�, figUl'cs. tl';'11 of the case seemed tn show
Ihat has hccn writtell 011 il, IUid !Jetl.... LIIIIII the prc\'ious YI'UI' us 'J'hp. Hllcket Storc. tbllt Allen hlld a pistol ill hispock·
l"'icJ liS iutel'cstiIJl(, 011 tbe Ivhole II!OI'e of thc 11I1ll1 had 'bOOClme illIlO' =__ ._n'/ ct,
nlld WIIS lIIel'ely dancing lICl'UIl!I
Ihe tren�ul'Y bel""8 IIlIt tb�. II.ti:tlH olllaW(1 1'01' \'elcho After the lillY mlltelv two IIlId olle.lmlf ton� pel' tbc floor at the lI.gro houSt!, Whl'I'C
III' the 'blllls Ilild U'OIl Ollt nil along was cnt,. t'Or" 11'118 pl.llted, intell<l· OOI'e. A hea,'icr ="911't.l1 rUJ'eI)' I a fl'olic \\'IIS ill 11I·Ogl'cs.�, IIncl tbat
Ihe 1I11e, for tht'l:e ,"US 110- t1ou�'illg I.ng to .illll"\'est It tilr grain. Tbe evm' h.�ing 'betln Ht!l'll. I it :wcidolltlllly fell frolll his pocketIII" nlCt Ihllt tho w�'Ck'8 P:IY II'US :rlckl WIUi cslimlltetiattblrty busH· '{lb�� sbowlI collelnsl,ely whollt,"11l1 dL<;eluu·geel,.the ball eltwl'ing �
1l0HOl'tbcomiug. els 1>t"'llcre, 'but it W88 put ill lbt' eau be 40lle tll building up IlIlIell U,e hcad of the negro !lil'l. He'
Lt�t a wl'llng impl"ellsibll be COli' sUo i..stelld uf hlLl>l;illl, w'lthon libe use of banlyulu lUll. i hall cal'l'i� tbl' girl to the party,
l1'),rd, it slliuld be statl'd ill COil. JII Uct.. I�I' 11108 Noll was takell nul't', alit! by judi<:iolls use of Eel"I but 11'IIS lit the time SOlllllWllllt ill,
.
chlSloll that the litllure of the POIi' 1'1'0111 �r.e JlIII'� of the field whl'l"e tU�r, and' ...hltel' out CI'OpS. Rot ('.ell'ccl wilh bel' beclJuse of 11m' rc
,,.� lu get tlach"<a:etdily stipend 00 vetcll b:itd ,,1'0"" PW8t,IOXW'lUItly " IjUre utluitoa.ia ,,·u li.'i('d,' Ute'1
hl!!II1 to ,IRllce wi!h him .
IlIlle Wa.Il d'ue to (he IlHit t1:.tt Lee anu "ClI,tlt't'cd on'" the paI'm wliel't' .etch IUld co"llI'llsh.a"i"Isopplied AllclI hilS alWAYS beeu C111�sid.
llal'l'oll, caa'ct:akcl' of pu'blllJ bl<ild· It bitt! l.Iot grow" t.cfoJ'e ill ordel' to t.)le Ulrct'1' porlleR, 'J'lte yield of
I �I't'llll peuceable Ilcgro. As 1\ SCI"
IIlgS alld paymllstCl' of POJ'tt'I'S; bud Inoculate the :su<1. cottun ill .100(; lind bhe 80rghllnl in \'IIllt :uolllld the home of JudgJ
"��Il suddenly called uway to at- A.II 1I111,LiclltiOIl of Iifteeu hUll' 11)(16 wllSlllmost i.llsij:;nLlicllbt bllt Mitcllcll,
he h ...l shoWII hit self so
Ie lid I;he ('uIICl'al of his I'athel'·i.n. dred pounds of ail' Hlukcd limo _pel' LhiH yell I', tJ,e fOllrth yellr ai'tel' faithfnl alld
hllmble tb:tt Judge
lall'. He did 1I0t bne tilllll.bcfol'e acrc WIlS IlIlIde ill ol'dl'l' to, com'ct bloginllillg with thc lallcll ,'. (lOll .. Mitchell's Iilllc i,yclu··olll <lallgh.,
leal'ill;: to IHIL ill his 1l'C,'Ckly pay the acidity of the. soil, :oats ulld zilies with nuly Inodomtl' 1U1l0Ili,� ter, lllll'illg
lhe trial of the case,
1'011 "uti have '.1 'wlIl'I'allt dl'al\'l1 U1\ vetch \l'CI't' �llCu sowed. 1'he vetch of fcrtilizl'I' hll� ReclIl'�'ll a \'1',,1<1 ufle"tel'ctl
the tOill'tl'oom nncl, IlIlt·
Iho II'easIII'Y. Hc wili returll MOv. grew ol'er tho elltke lidtl for the' fUlfl' 1I1111 olle·hall' tOilS "I' iHlY IWI' tillg he�' little
Ilrms IIl'C1l1Ucl �hc Iclay, "nclsal'o thc state probably- lirst time. Thc crops IVlIS cut IeI' aCl'e. ncck 01 Alll'n's cOlIlIsel, SIIIeI:
",Ithc olli"ioll of llll' nt'gl'O pOI'lel's, ,ilagl', y.icl!lillg lIill(1 tOD8 pel' aCI�', 1'1'01'. A. G. Smith, ol'tbo I illiti!d i "1'lcnse
salc OIIlIl'Jic', fOI' ltc's
a."III' tho ""uil'alent of a little more :;tltl1'8 UUlenu of -Clallt JmlusLI'Y is gOOtlIlC!(I'O."Fl)!t SA 1;)1" ll�JloJA P: C than two tvnN of ha�' pel' 00':. (lui "I: this 'ldlld-of work all over .�-----
ODe building lot" loculcd ill \I,,,,, 'J'hf' silage h'L� SIIICil been Il'd
tn r.ho M·tl!.t:P, Cllpre t.eillif no\\' 1,lall I � )'. M. Andrl'SOu ba." thc IlIl'gest.
lJSid,. . .1ail·y COII'8 Il'ith markt<d 8Uccel� 112'; Iieldia
of fetch, bul'I' c1on·rf anrl p,'eUicHt Ihlc of "(llas5'\'"
I
Cllce flOl'tlOn of the Clh: " '!In'. '!d to r' I d
• I
e&.!Itfl'Obt. Ap;"'lrtoA,-P,Mik.el
Follu"'illglhccl'opofOltlianYetc1t OI118��U.C. er! h:. ett Ye, ,n WiHterHoiJeHintOll'D, Sec tlt.clIl
,
1"', to.peIi!I WeI'C p,la6t.l!d jQ Janr,lllOll. "lf�l,ra tlII4tr �te.
du'I!C 1011 lit .u
(h"1 til,\, \JetI1,�IetI,
•
IV, Jr. IWi8 Cit""




•.,A l;�;�dl��d s,mall Rc�o�,ii� ;�ake � bank .­
stronger -than·u,do�en·l.argG ,oues, That iii!
�ne:Qf our l'ElaSOns ,fo,r I�rgit�g ,�he man.' of
lu;rllted menns to .tl'ansllct his buslnesl)
WIth us. .... '. . . ,'"
.,
, Large accounts ,are '''eltomerl'toO. £(;1' it is
our purpose to sel'''o ALL, the people




Is it 1I0t ,truc thllt our Minerals, FOI'ests, I!'orm Pro.ducts, \\ IItCI'WBYS IInrl Wl1tCl'POWCI'M m'e before the
oyc of the WOI'IeU
Is it 1I0t 80 that OUI' gr�atncss is lit hauM
Is it DOt so that our cotton, peilchCfl, agl'kllltul'Ill
"I'odur,ts, Gold, .Mcluls, lloul, II'oc MILI'ble
U 1'1111 iw, ClnYR, J.UIIII>OI', Naval Stov� anu NIl�
tUl'l11 f(esoul'ccs plllCC� us ill the lead of alit
Is It 1I0t so thllt Ggorglll is II \,'oncler wortb over a
. �i1liou and II hnlf dolllll'8' (illtl'insi� "I,hte.)
ls It �Ot. so that Geol'gla hus 5118 ballks wltb Il ropi.
tal 01 abollt *20,000,000, and tieposits t70 000 .
000' Notbing lu tbe Uoloo to ct'lDpaI'e with it.
'
.
And i� It 1I0t so tbat �)Ut of 112 III8urauee Compll­Illes' doing busluess III Ooorgla doriog 100II alld
\l'J'itiog over N4,01lO,OOO, tbe X:npire I,if� Olll'
OWIl Oeorgia Compaoy, wrote N,949,l8llt 'You
can figure !Vbat pel' oont. of the whole Is �l'P-
1'I.'llCntcd 10 thbt mnguilleeu� aho"hl,.
===========- .===.= .....-==� =0-
- WRrrn on SIDE-
Jr�ItlI)).� C. 'WALLH§,







Geol'ge WlI8blugtoll conld 1I0t tell 0 lie.
AI'e you free1 Alll_YOO Iiviog au hOliest life' ,
Jf you spcnd ulOre thiJll yotl eal'lI you are livlu, a fttllJe
life, whicll IllCM8 a life of slavery to your daUy tabw.
lle bouest. ne tree, JIe a UllIn. Jt merely tatfII 'II.
cOll�e to save aUtU out of each day"·�op.·
.AIDLltlOII, wea.ltlJ, success, �treedlllll-Dl't' tllHe wllltll
"hill" btal-t by openiul All UceoUIl� wltb 'us.












One Dollar «(11.00) will opel, an account with
• ltS, Start-and make it grow.
We Jl&f five· (5) per cent. on ti�e deJl(ll!lit&.
Foul' (40) pel' cent; pai\lJn Bavings Der!lrtment•
Call ano get liM 0)( OU ,btU!! Baa'"
